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Rain Expected

To Continue

Through Friday
Big Springers can shake the dust

off raincoats again.
Light rainfall, which started this

morning. Is due to continue through
tonight and Friday, thelocal Weath-

er Bureau reported. Thedrizzle Is
expected to turn to freezing rain
late this afternoon and tonight.

Continued cold Is the temperature
Torcast, with a low of 28 degrees
tonight and high of 40 tomorrow
predicted CoM front, bearing
moisture-lade-n clouds, moved Into

the Big Spring section shortly after
midnight. Misty rain startedat g.

Measurement up to noon was 0.54
at the Weather Bureau station at
Webb Air Force Base. Elsewhere
over tho city, rainfall appeared to
be much lighter.

Weather reports Indicated the
wet front Is to move into EastTex-
as by tonight, when It will become
stationary. Rain Is expected over
the entire sta 3 Friday.

HT Tha Anoclattd Prtu
A freezing, wet norther headed

for Texas Thursday and was to
spread eastward from the Texas
Panhandleduring the night with
cold, drizzling rains.

By Friday, rainy weather Is
scheduled to cover the whole state.
A cold front, which Thursday
morning extended on a lino from
Paris to Waco to Marfa, was ex-

pectedto move slowly to the south-ca- st

before becoming stationary.
North of tho front, freezing tem-
peratures are expected but south
of the front mild temperatures
are to continue, the Weather Bu-

reau reported.
The low pressurearea moving

in from the west Is expected to
bring snow to New Mexico and
freezing drizzles to the Panhandle
and West Texas.

Late Thursday morning, light
rains were received at Palaclos,
El Paso, Houston,Corpus Chrlstl,
Brownsville and Victoria.

Local 826
HelpsBoost
CheerFund

The Christmas Cheer Fund, to
help children ofneedyfamilies, took
a big jump today.

A major gift of $50 came from
Local 826, International Union of
Operating Engineers, a group that
has been at the forefront in many
a Kcal civic activity. Check from
Local 826 was presented to Fire
Chief H. V. .Crocker by the Local's
secretary,W. W. Moeser.

Money received In the Christmas
CheerFund actually is to help un-

dernourishedchildren throught the
year. Money needed for Christmas
toys Is being handled by firemen,
and all excess goesto the Milk and
Ic. Fund. A full accounting of the
statusof tho fund will be made pub-
lic. Organizations and Individuals
who wish to give may contact
Crocker or send donations to The
Herald for acknowledgment. Make
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

The standing today:
Local 826 J 50.00
Obie Bristow 25.00
A. K. Lebkowsky & Son . . 25.00
Mrs. J. E. Settles 10 00
Roy D. Worley 5.00
Previously acknowledged 272 00

TODAY'S TOTAL ....387.00

Austin Firms Low
Bidders On County
Highway Projects

Two Austin firms were low bid-

ders on more road projects in
Howard County, according to fig-

ures announced by the state high-
way department.

The Collins Construction Co. bid
of $33,136 was low on project
scheduled for US 80 through the
city. The project calls for approxi-
mately two miles of asphalt con-

crete pavement through the city.
Earlier the same firm had sub-

mitted the low bid of $36,086 on a
proposal calling for construction
work on Farm Road 700 (Scenic
Mountain Road) from the Webb
AFB north entrance to the south
city limits near the VA hospital.

A bid of $159,940 submitted by
Holland Page of Austin was low
on a project of 17.8 miles in How-

ard, Dawson and Borden counties.
Involved are Farm Roads 669 and
584. These roads touch Howard
County In the Vealmoor area,'one
extending west to US 87 near
Ackerly. Grading, structures,base
and surfacing are included in the
proposal.
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Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Preildent-elec- t Dwlght D. Elsenhower stind with their host, Ike's Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles, In center, outside the Dulles home In New York after conferring on the
Korean conflict The two generals met over lunch to discuss MacArthur's promised solution to the
Korean stalemate. (AP Wirephoto).

JerseyCity Mayor Reportedly
AdmitsCrimeGroup'HasHim'

By RAY KOHN
NEW YORK WV--

for Jersey City Mayor John V.
Kenny says the mayor moaned
tia.t "tliey got me dead to rights"
arier a grand Jury here quizzed
him on his secret meeting with a
waterfront underworld leader.

.Kenny's former police depart-
ment driver, Albert D. Jordan,tes-

tified yesterday before the New
York State Crime Commission
probing crime and corruption along
Kew York-Ne- w Jersey docks.

J"ordan said he drove Kenny to
tie- grand Jury hearing at which
Kenny admitted he had met An-

thony (Tony Bender) Strollo at the
RtarJiattnn hotel suite of singer
Phil Regan. Six days earlier, Kcn-- nj

had told the panel he didn't
know Strollo.

--What did he (Kenny) say when
begame out (of the jury session)?"
Jnrdin was-- asked.

Jordan replied:
"lie told me ho cried on my

shoulder and tried to explain. I
tM him, 'What did you have to
S to New York for?' He said,
'They got me dead to rights. They
must have a bug (microphone) in
tie room."

Kenny, who thus far has ignored
a .standing invitation from the
commission to testify before it,
lushed out yesterday a string of
prone witnesses linking him with
slzdy waterfront characters.Ken-

ny attacked their testimony as
biased anduntrustworthy.

Kenny has promised "startling
disclosures" when he appearsDec.
29 before the New JerseyLaw En-

forcement Council. He was sub-

poenaed before that investigating
body after he had turned down a
bia to appearbefore the New York
Crime Commission. By law, Kenny
cannot bo served with a New York
subpoena.

At yesterday'scommission hear-
ing, Kenny was quoted in private
testimony as saying he met with
Strollo In an effort to keep peace
on the New Jersey side of the
sprawling New York waterfront
aid come to an understanding re-

garding a war on dock racekteers.
The mayor insisted he made no
concessions to Strollo.

Strollo took the stand to confirm
that ho met at midnight with Ken- -

Cut Ordered
For January
Oil Output

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 18 ( The Texas

IUilroad Commission today order-

ed a cut of 89,426 barrels dally In
crude oil production for January.

It set the total permissive flow
for the month at 3,211,108 barrels
dally.

A cut in the number of produc-
ing days for fields generally over
lha EtntA hrnucht the reduction.
There will be 22 state-wid-e pro-
ducing days, one less than in
December.

Tixe East Texas Field was not
changed, with 19 producing days
for January.

(.mmlnlnn nrllnn followed a
brief state-wid-e proration hearing
sought continuance oi a --aay
state-wid- producing pattern. They
were Sue and Shell.

Ofter comDsnies Gulf. Humble.
Texas, Magnolia, Cities Service
anl Sinclair agreed production
should be cut back one day.

Kalpb. DIetler of Tulsa, board
chairmanof Stanollnd, said 22 days
of sUtc-wid-e flow would more than
fill Stanollnd's requirements.

Oltn Culberson relinquished the
duties of commission chairman.
effective Jan. 1, to seniormember
ErnestO. Thompson, who hasbeen
a commissioner since June4, 1932,
Tba chairmanship is rotated on a
routine basis among the three
numbersevery two years.

After Korean Conference

ny with Regan as host Regan
was pictured as the in
arranging tho meeting, but why
the singer was Interested was not
disclosed.

Strollo testified he couldn't re
membermuch about the meeting
except that be told the commission
at a private hearing:

"I'm meeting with a singer and
with a mayor and It looks like
I'm going to be the fall fellow in
between."

Accused of faking a faulty mem
ory, Strollo replied. "I think you're
wrong. I have nothing to hide."

James II. Slssel, vice president
of a stevedoring firm, testified that
Strollo s brother Domlnlck earned
as much as $3,112 one week as a
night hiring boss on an Army pier

ITALY IS AFFECTED

Tito-Vatic- an Break
Is Worrying West

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON CF Marshal

Tito's break with the Vatican
aroused fresh worry here today
over the weakest link In the chain
of antl-Sovl- et nations In Europ-e-
relations between Communist
Yugoslavia and Catholic Italy.

The American government s con
cern with the situation arises from
its desire, as a matter of major
policy, to establish the closet polit-
ical and military
among all the European countries.
In and out of the North Atlantic
Alliance, In tho interest of check-
ing Soviet power.

Tito's diplomatic break with the
Vatican yesterday probably wlH
make it more difficult to achieve
this aim in two regards: (1) tying
Yugoslavia closer to the Western
European nations, and (2) trying to
solve the Italian-Yugosla- v dispute
over Trieste.

Furthermore, some officials
think theremay be difficulties with
Congress, where the anti-Sovi- et

Communist government of Yugo-
slavia hasalways been regarded
with skepticism by many
members.

Tito broke with Russia in mid-191- 8.

Since that time the U. S. has
tightened its relations with him and
provided substantialmilitary and
economic assistance.

During the fiscal year which
ended last June 3 the U. S.,
Britain anl France together
provided Tito with 12 million dol-

lars, this year their help totals 99
millions. In both years the Ameri-
can sharehas been 78 millons.

The Truman administration has
regarded Yugoslavia as a great
assetto the West because (1) it is
a living example of the ability of a
satellite nation to breakwith Mos-

cow and survive, and (2) Tito's
d divisions, though they have

been badly in need of moderniia--

Save Time,
Save Money
By taking advantage NOW of
The Herald's Holiday annual
subscription rate of $14, for the
year beginning JanuaryL You
get a 10 per cent reduction, and
you won't be bothered With
weekly payments during the
year.

PS: You can use this rate to
good effect to send The Herald
as a Christmas gift, one that
will be welcomed all year.
Attractive cards axe readyJor
mailing. Just caU 728.

PPS:The Holiday rate positive-
ly expiresDecember SL Pleasq
sendyour check before then.
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In New Jersey.Sissel said Doml-
nlck worked 117 hours that week,
but otherwise failed to explain how
he arrived at the pay figure.

Kenny's satement yesterday,
from his Jersey City office, was
his second refutation of commis-
sion testimony in the past two
days.

Reiterating that those appearing
"against" him wero tools of his
political enemies, Kenny added:

"It is hardly understandable how
Judge Proskauer, and eminent jur-
ist, a man of fine legal reputation,
would permit such witnesses and
such testimony to bo adduced be
fore him."

Former State Supreme Court
JusticeJoseph M. Proskauerbeads
the New York Crime Commission.

Hon, are a valuable addition to
anti-Sovi- strength.

Efforts to get along with Tito
have been marked by frequent
difficulties. He has repeatedly
made clear he is a doctrinaire
Communist with no interest in
adopting democraticways or poli-
cies. Moreover, he has had a long
feud with tho Roman Catholic
church, culminated yesterday by
the diplomatic break.

A particularly thorny problem is
posed by the rival claims of Yugo-
slavia and Italy to Trieste, lying
between them at the head of the
Adriatic Sea, Repeated U. S. ef-
forts to work out a settlement have
come to nothing.

Chest-- Needs
$100To Hit
1952 Goal

The Community Chest today mov'
ed to within $100 of Us minimum
requirement for 19S3 and leaders
forecast a speedy wlndup of the
fund campaign which started last
October.

Elmo Wasson, drive chairman
declared that "we see the success
ful conclusion by the end of the
week."

He coupled the announcement
with a final appeal for any resident
of the county to turn In his gift.
Many have not been contacted, he
said, but their contributions are
needed.

Raising of another$100 will en-
able the Chest to fulfill its budget
commitments to five participating
organizations. However, the agency
wll) be without funds for setting
up campaign machinery and per
forming other necessarywork dur
ing the next year,

"Any money raised beyond the
$49,952 needed to meet budget ob-
ligations to the participating or
ganizations will be used for equally
worthy purposes."Wassonassured.

Organizations which combine
their annual fund campaigns In the
united Community Chest solicita
tion are Boy and Girl Scouts, YM- -
CA and Salvation Army, and the
Center for Webb AFB airmen and
other armed forces personnel.

Poll Taxes Lagging
A total of 1.084 Doll taxes and483

exemptions have beenissuedby the
Countv Tax Asieisar-COUector- a OI- -
fice so far this year. B, E, Free
man, assessor-couecio-r, remmaea
that deadline for payments Is Jan.

.

Compromise Plan For
HealthUrgedBy Group
Webb Graduates

Fifth ClassOf

ilots Friday
Whh Air Fnrri Rate'sfifth class

of jet pilots will graduateFriday
In ceremonies beginning at 9 a.m.

Marching cadets of tho graduat-
ing class win open the morning
program on the Webb flight line,
nasslnff in rovli-- for military die--
nllarics and civilian guests.

Scheduled immediately alter ine
mriot narnHf la n aerial
review of jet planes In formation
led by Lt. Col. Jim wuson.com-mandln- g

officer of Webb Pilot
Training Group.

Following the aerial review. iaj.
TMtuarH MpNpff will oerform intri
cate acrobaticmanuevers in a T-3-3

Jet trainer.
The entire opening ceremonies,

lt.Alii.1lni InA AvhlhlHnn nf let and
propeller aircraft on the ground, will
be open to tne general puuuc. ism
Col. E. F. WackwiU Jr., WAFB
Commander.

Formal graduation will takeplace
In Webb's Academic Building audi-
torium at 10:30a.m. Due to limited
seating In the building, guests have
been limxea w mose omcuuy

hv the cadets and the com
manding officer.

After the 24 stuaent ouicers in
hs crass receive their wings, and
lha Aft vlatlnn rarfots are awarded
pilot's wings add secondlieutenant's
commissions, tne new puois wm
take their guests to lunch in the
MArlut ritnlnfr hall.

An Interesting leature oi me
graduation will be the awarding of
pilot's wings to Aviation CadetHal
H. Hayncs Jr., by his cousin, Col.
Ogden R. Walker, wno wui auena
the ceremonies especially for that
vua jwva

Ml. wancer, wno conaucu mo
Air University's senior officer's
nrnriM at Maxwell Air ForceBase.
Ala., was a classmate in flying
school with the weDD oase com- -
nn.t.,T fnl tVaMrurfrv. Thn colo

nels receivedtheir wings at Kelly
Air Force uase at san Antonio in
1935.

Minhm nf fh trrartilfltlnff class
at Webb have invited guestsfrom
all parts of the united scales,une
ftirlnnt nfflrpr In th class has In

vited his brother,also an Air Force
officer, to attend ine presentation
of his wings.

The new offlcer-puoi- s wui leave
Webb Air Force Base next week
for further training la combat-typ-e

jet fighter planes.

FirecrackersCannot
Be Sold, Exploded
Within City Limits

A reminder that regulations pro
hibit sale or discharge of fireworks
within the city limits was Issued
today by Chief of Police E. W.
York.

Police last night received com
plaints of firecrackers being ex
ploded in residential areas,

had disappeared by the
time officers reached the scene.

York urgedcompliancewith regu-
lations prohibiting use of fireworks
in the city, pointing out that ordi-
nance was adopted for reasonsof
safety and to protect the healthof
persons who aren't physically cap
able or withstanding shock ana
noise of sudden explosions.

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
SF.ntir.. Prldav. Dec 19 lift

Allied warplanes smashed a big
Red troop massing area near tne
North Korean capital of Pyoog
yang Thursday while the Commu-
nists boasted they would be jn
Seoul by Christmas.

AMUH nlnnpi in waves rained
htrrh Yniniva nn tha trooD con
centration area, which sprawls 20

miles soutn oi
Th Alp Fnrrn aald more than

70 bulldlnes were destroyed and
30 more! damaged.

The Communist boast about cap-
turing Seoul came In loud speak-
er broadcasts alone the front.
High flying Red planes also made
a rare appearanceover the front,
showering leaflets saying in effect

Yankee, go nome.
WM1j fl0htjr.hnmhra wnrlreil

over Red concentrationsfar be-

hind the front. Sabre jets on
screening patrol over northwest
Korea shot down one MIO jet and
damagea anotner, tne mi

M Th rimvnad MIO was bagged
by the hottest Sabre ace now op
erating in Korea.

Lt. James F. Low of Sairsalito,
creditedwith his ninth MIO

jet, said lt was the roughestdog--
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MakesDebut
Linda Suisn, 4, daughter of
former scrtsn star Shirley
Tempi, posesIn the costume she
wore In htr stage debut as "Cin-

derella fairy" In a private school
play In Washington. The mother,
now Mrs. Chsrlts Black, with-

draw her daughter from the
school becauseof publicity given
the child's performance. (AP
Wirephoto).

Mirw VnnK (nPretldentlect
rtwlffht n. Elsenhower cloaked In
deep secrecy today tho Korean
War and world peace views out-

lined to him by Gen. Douglas
MacArtxiur.

Aides said Elsenhower was
studying Ideas MacArthur set forth
at their history-makin-g conference
yesterday,but they added that no
naNifl nubile account of what
was discussed can bo expected.

TCIionlinwer made ready, mean
while, for a meeting today with

nmiin nt nmihl!ean leaders In

the Home of Representatives.
Tho l'reiiaent-cicc- t saia tne ses-

sion is one of a series ho will
hnM with th COP hi eh command
in Congress to chart a legislative
program to deal with inflation ana
other domestic and foreign prob-
lems.

A midline with Senate Repub
lican leadersprobably will bo held
during the week between cnrisi-ma-s

and New Year's day.
After yesterday's Elsenhower-MacArtxi-

conference at tho Man-
hattanhome of John FosterDulles,
secretary of e, the
two five-st- ar generals told news
men they had ciscussea tne proo-le- m

of 'winning peace In Korea
and the rest of the world.

The luncheon at Dul-

les' four-stor- y town bouse resulted
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LT. JAMES LOW

fight he has bad in to tours in
Korea.

Ten Sabres clashedwith zz Alius
high above the Sulcho Reservoir,
almost directly abovethe Yalu Riv-

er' boundary of Manchuria.
The damaged Mia was creaueu

In M4 Tlli-hir- I. Avertman of

Sacramento, Calif., bringing his
score to three Uius aestroyeasou
three damagea.

Ground action was light.
Low, who has bagged threeMIGs

since returning from the U. S.,
praised the flying ability of the
pilot whoso MIO he shot down,

Wo went through everything la

State-Feder-al Aid
UrgedBy Proposal

Ike PlansMeetings
With GOPLeaders

By FRANK E. CAREY
Aitoclalcd Prtia 8clnca IHporttr

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18

Truman'sSpecial Health
Commission came up today with
a new proposal for solving one of
the country's hottest Issues how
to pay the doctor's bill.

The commission caned tor a
broadprogram of federal and state
support tomskc voluntary prepay-
ment Insurance plans available to
cover the cost of mcdlca) care for
everyone.

Federal and state tunas totaling
1H billion dollars annually would
bo provided to pay all oi part of
the costs for thoso who can't af-

ford to pay their share. Others
would pay their own premiums.

The olan differs both irom a
systemunsuccessfully espousedby
President Truman ana a rivai
proposal of tho .merlcan Medical
Assn. The presiaeni oi tne ama
Immediately tabbed one phase of
tho new rtlan as "compulsory
health Insurance" something the
AMA always has fought.

The commission saia people
should be ablo to choose their own
doctor and the doctor should work
without government interference,
Emphasiswould be placed on or-

ganizing groups of doctors to pro-vl-do

complete medical care in
eenteri nd hOSDltalS.

The commission proposed that
federal social security funds for
old ace and survivors' Insurance
(OASI) be used to pay for repay
ment medical plans for those re--
celvlnn social security benefits
without regardto their own ablMty
to pay.

Thus some three million persons

from a MacArthur speech here
Dec. 5. He said then there is "a
clear and deflnlto solution to the
Korean conflict."

Elsenhower, who had lust com- -
nleted a three-da- y inspection of the
war zono in Korea in search of
a formula, messaged MacArthur
from aboard a cruiser in the Pa
cific that he would like to confer
with him. MacArthur promptly ac-

cepted.
Tha meetlne yesterdaywas ar

ranged by Dulles, who also sat
In.

When lt was over, neitherElsen
hower nor MacArthur said in their
brief statements whetherthey were
In agreementon a course to follow
In Korea. Neither mentioned the
"clear and definite solution" which
MacArthur bad talked about Dec.
3.

An Elsenhower aide said pri
vately there was no doubt that
MacArthur bad set forth a pisn.

"After all," said tho aide, "that
was the whole purpose of the
meeting."

The conference started a few
minutes after 1 p.m., and Elsen
hower and MacArthur left Dulles
home 2 hours and IS minutes later.
later.

Tho President-elec-t said in a

See IKE, Page 4, Col. 3

the book and that pilot really knew
his stuff," tie said "It was the
"oughest fight 1 ever had "

Low said he raked the MIG with
our machine-gu-n bursts, and It
'artcd to burn. It crashed before
ie Red pilot could bail out.

Lt Low addressed cadets,
and student officers at

ebb Air Force Base here Sept. 17

hen he was assignedon temporary
duty

At that time hewas making a tour
of air bases,spending time at each
to talk about combat tactics, to I-

llustrate with motion pictures taken
during actual combat.

He praised the F-8-0 and said he
uould take It over the Russian built
MIG-1- which would probably func-

tion at a slightly higher altitude.
At the time, Lt. Low had five

(the required number for jet ace)
enemy planes to his credit, a feat
he had achievedin 37 missions and
In less than six months after he
earnedhis wings at Williams AFB,
Arizona. He had b?en called back
to the U.S. after SO missions and
was due to return Oct. 15 to begin
completing his required 100 mis-

sions before rotation.

JetAceWhoVisited WebbAFB

GrabsNinth MIG Kill In Korea

NO. 11

already receiving OASI checks au-
tomatically would be brought un.
dcr the program without any fur
ther contribution of their own. Mil-
lions of others would receive pre-
paid medical care from federal
funds as they reach65.

OASI funds are collected rrom
payroll tax on employers and

employes under thesocial security
system.

It was the OASI proposal which
drew the fire of Dr. Luis H. Bauer,
Hempstead,N. Y., president of the
AMA. In Chicago, he said this
would mean that "tho federal
government through payroll deduc-
tions, would pay directly for the
medical care of a large segment
of the population. This is compul-
sory health Insurance.

Officials of the commission told
a reporter that the OASI proposal
was aimed at providing coverage
for peoplewho are now taken cans
o' by other means by the govern-
ment or "by charity"- - when they
are sick. These officials said it
might be that costs ot such cover-
age would be no new expense to
the nation.

The commission also proposed
that federal-stat- e welfare funds bo
used to pay medical Insurance
costs for persons on welfare rolls
the needy aged, blind, dependent
children, etc.

President Truman, since 1945,
has vainly plugged for a federal
system of prepaid sickness insur-
ance for wage-earnin- g Americans
and their families to be financed
by a compulsory tax on employes
ana employers, aiong tne lines ot
the social security system.

Tho AMA has termed Truman's
proposal "socialized medicine" and
has campaigned for the extension
of "voluntary" insurance plans
that Is, plans which a person caa
purchaseif ho wishes. The AMA,
however, hasnevertaken stand
as to whether it favored federal
subsidy of such plans.

Tho commission, appointed in
November of 1951 to assess tho
nation's health needs,and to make
recommendations as It saw fit.
collected soma two million words
of testimony from experts in var
ious fields during hearings held in
Washington and closo to another
million words In hearings through-
out the country.

One of Its main findings was
that "despite superior medical
service and low deathrates,Amer
icans were enjoying as good
health as might be expected In
this country."

One prime reason, the commis
sion said, was that people in low- -
income groups can't afford ade-
quatemedical care even on pres
ent repayment plans.

The commission, wnose forma
tion was termed by tho AMA a

Sea HEALTH, Page 4, Col. 3

ChamberSets
BanquetFor

February2
nt anil anaVerwere announced

today for the annual Chamber of
Commerce membership meeting
and banquet.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland. widely-know-n

dinner speaker,Is to deliver
the principal addressat the meet-
ing, J. II. Greene. Chamber man-
ager,announced.Date for the event
Is Feb. 2.

Installation of new officers and
directors also will be made at tha.
mmhnhlnoatherini Greenesaid
nominating committee is to bo
named within a lew aays ana mem-
bers will be asked to choose a
number of new directors for the
Chamber.

Dr McFarland. former superin-
tendent of schools at Topeka, Kan.,
ukrni he resides, is recoenlzed as
one of the top after-dinne- r speakers
in the nation, Greene said. He Is
associatedwith the General Motors
Corporation in the fields of person-
nel and public relations.

Th annual hanauatorobahlv wUl
K hM a( the usual dace, tho
settlesHotel ballroom, said Greene.
Time has not been set out tne
gathering probably wm oe at j p.ro
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Dirksen Sure

Taff Seeking

Majority Post
y JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON tfV-S- cn. Dirksen
(R-Il- l) said today he Is "quite cer
tain tbat sen. TaR would like to
be majority leader of the Senate"

all but dispelling any lingering
doubt that the Otuoan wants the
post.

Taft himself has said only he
Is arallabte for the floor leader-
ship, but Dirksen made plain In
an Interview that he had been In
touch with Taft and was express
lng more than lust personal Im-
pression. Dirksen la one of Tail's
closest associates.

Sen. Carlson (R-Ka- who was
one of President-elec-t Elsenhow-
er's closest campaign advisers.
said Tuesday he assumed Taft
would, be floor leader If he wanted
to be and added he personally
would, be for him. Carlson made
.the comment after talking with
Elsenhowerin New Tort.

Dirksen. a leader la Tail's un-

successfulfight against
for the BepuDlicaa presidential

nomination., said, he expects top
senators tohoose Taft for their

oor leader.
"I feet that from, the standpoint

of capacity,ability and background
he would, be and will be an ex-

cellent leader, Dirksen said.
Sen. Bridges ). now the

party floor leader In the Senate,
has saidhe would be willing to
continue in the post only If neces-
sary to avert a scrap among his
colleagues.

Taft said at his home in Cincin-
nati yesterdaythat he expects the
leadership question to be settled
quickly and amicably, and among
GOP senators here the desire to
avoid a disruptive fight was

Home LeagueSlates
Christmas Party

Approximately 60peoplewere ex
pectedto attend the Home League
Christmasparty at the Salvation
Army Citadel today.

Members of the Homo League
were to bring their children. Can-
dy, nuts, fruit and gifts were to
be given to all.

The Home League is a group
that makes things for the needy.
Members have "adopted" a wom-
an for Christmas and win present
her with a basket of goods, food,
and gifts.

35 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON tfl

Department today Identified
35 KoreanWar casualtiesin a new
list (No. 713) which reportedfour
dead,SO woundedana 1 missing.

On Xm.ai,Hay and

Big Spring Herald,

SurgerySeparates
SiameseTwin Boys

CHICAGO m In a history-ma-k

ing operation, surgeons yesterday
completed the separation of

Siamese twin boys who
were joined at the heads.

The twins, several hours after
the and opera-
tion, were reported in critical con-

dition. This was regardedas natu-
ral for such dangerous and lengthy
surgery.

The separation was the first suc-

cessful one of its kind In medical
history. In two previous attempts
to cut apart babies joined at the
heeds,the patientsdied.

No member of the medical team
which participated In the opera-
tion would predict if the Infant
twins will be abfe to recover.
Earlier doctors said the odds were
against the twins survival from
the start but that the boys were
"unbelievably hearty."

"The ultimate outcome of the
operation is as yet unknown,"
said a spokesmanfor the Research
and Educational Hospitals of the
University of Illinois, where the
operation was performed.

Stanley Olson, dean of the uni-

versity's College of Medicine, said
the twins still had a "long way
to go" before their survival is as-

sured.
The most expert kind of post-

operative and nursing care win be
needed, Olson said, as the babies
hadbeensubjected to Intenseshock

RenewalOf Liquor
LicensesSought

Annroxlmatebr 25 applications
bare been received at the local
Liquor Control Board office dur-
ing the' past two weeks to renew
licenses to sell beer.

C. B. Arnold, director of tho local
office, said that 4.8 of the 99 beer
licenses in Howard uoumy must
be renewed this month. Another 41
must be renewed in January.

The reason for the huge amount
of renewals at the same time is
that the licenses were issued near
the same time right after last
year's liquor election.

The law states mat eacn Deer
license must be renewed every
year. Arnold warnedthat each ap-

plicant must file for renewal at
least live days Deiore expirauon.

There are three kinds of beer
licenses in the County the beer
and wine permit, the on premises
license, 'and the off premises li-

cense. Establishments with oft
premises licenses cannot let cus-
tomers drink, on the premises.

Almost SO per centof U. S. farms
have electricity.

(Texas)
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and had lost considerable blood.
Surgeonswatched over the twins

throughout the night. They were
taken from the operating room at
8:30 p.m. to the pediatric ward of
the Ncuro-Psychlatr- Institute, a
university unit, and placed In sep-
arate cribs.

The babies, their heads swathed
In bandages, were placed under
oxygen tents. A university spokes-
man said physicians plan to re
sume surgery today on the tiny
patients. Roger Lee and Rodney
lcc urooie or Aioiine, ill.

racir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Koyt lirodle. were In the hntnlt.l
during the operation.

It Sure looks good to see them
apart," said Brodle as the babies
were returned to the pediatrics
wara. i

Brodle, a farmer and meat cut
ter, ana his wile, a former nurse,
are the parentsof four other chil-
dren, all normal. Earlier, Brodle
said he realized the great risk in-
volved In the operation but "we
wanted them to have a norma)
life."

A team of at least 15 neuro-
surgeons, plastic surgeons, anes-
thesiologists, pediatricians andnurses participated in the opera-
tion, which was the ninth of a se-
ries performed on the twins since
their birth Sept. 16. 1951. Previous
operations were designed to pre-
parethe twins for the main ordeal.

A detailed account of th nn....
tlon was not given last night by
surgeons, who were reported by
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Kiigore Pianist

To Be Soloist

At DallasSunday
DALLAS, Dec. 18 W--Van n,

a native of Shreveport who
has much of his life in Kii-

gore, will be the soloist Sunday
for the Dallas Symphony

Cliburn, an pianist,
has won three major music com
petitions In less than a year.

The first was the G. B. Dealey
Memorial last April, it en
titled unburn to Sundays sym
phony appearance.

The latest Is a Jan. 23 appear-
ance with the Julllard Orchestra
as winner of the school's
annual concerto contest.

In June,Cllbum was named1D52
winner of the Koscluszko Founda-
tion Chopin Award of $1,000.

For. the 3:15 p. m. concerthere
Sunday In McFarlln
Cliburn will be soloist In MacDow-cll'- s

Concerto No. 2 in D Minor.
Walter Hendl will direct.

For the Julllard concert,Cliburn
will play the Tchaikovsky Concerto
No. 1 In B Flat Minor, which he
performed in part with the Hous
ton symphony when he was 12
years old. His Chopin prize en-
titles him to several programsdur
ing the year at the Koscluszko
Foundation plus a Town HaH debut
when he desires It.

The young pianist's spring sched-
ule includes several recitals in
East Texas following a Scott Hall
appearance here April 12 as a win
ner of the Civic FederationYoung

a university spokesman as Award, from which the
too exhausted." lley winner Is chosen.
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Top Soil PlacedOn
High School Lawn
Top soil from the old Texasand

Pacific lake was hauled to the
front lawn of the new Big Spring
High School this week in the first
step of the beaulflcation program.

Pat Murphy, business manager
of the Big Spring Independent
School District, said that ditches
are also being dug at the present
time for a new lawn sprinkler
system.

He hopes to get the sprinkler
system Installed and it leveled
during the Christmas holidays.
Work will begin in earnest after
school lets out Friday, he said.

Approximately 1,800 feet of pipe
ranging in diameter from three

Inches to lv inches will go into

Salvation Army To'
Put Up Wishing Well

The Salvation Army wishing well
will be placed in front of the First
National BankSaturday,It was an-

nounced by Lt. Robert Hall, com
mander.

The wishing well is built like an
old fashioned water well, with the
exception that a loud speaking sys-

tem has been Installed to pipe out
Christmas carols.

People wUhlng to contribute to
(he needy can just pitch in their
money, Hall said. The well will
remain in front of the bank until
Christmas.

JIall reported that 264 people had
applied for Christmas aid this year.
Of these, 175 will definitely be aid
ed, 50 are now being investigated,
and 39 applications have been re
jected. '

-- '. Jtr)

PARKER "51"
PEN AND PENCIL
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the sprinkler system. Murphy stat-
ed that It would have 2 outlets on
the front lawn, and that It would
accommodate four sprinklers at
the same time.

After the pipe Is Installed, the
dirt will be leveled. However, Mur
phy statedthat thedirt would not
be screeneduntil it is seeded for
grass sometime next May. The
lawn wui be seeded with Bermuda
grass.

Each of the sprinklerswill cover
a radius of 55 feet, and Murphy
said the complete lawn could be
watered in five hours. The snrink- -
lers are set up to throw 13.9 gal-
lons of water per minute.

Approximately 1.000 yards of dirt
was deposited In the front of the
school this week. Truckers started
hauling Monday and finished Tues-
day. Also dirt Is now betasnlaced
on the football field and the base-
ball outfield.

Murphy stated that the dirt Is
being hauled in now while lt is
available from tho lake bottom.
Some of it will be stockpiled at
Central Ward for future use.

A smart
Gift,'

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

JEWEtBWr

!3'5.
$1.00
Weakly

Handsomely
designed.

Richly
finished.

RHINESTONE
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MIRROR rp
Contrary to jour expectation, a tne

Mirror is not expensive.
Your wife, sweetheart, mother oc daughter wffl

appreciate your tboughtfulnesawhen you install oae
of our mirrors. They're made with genuine libber
Owens-For-d PolishedPlateGlass ground and polished
on both sides for maximum clarity and freedom from
distortion.

WESTERN GLASS

AND MIRROR COMPANY
909 JohnsonSt. Phone2266
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Man's or Lady's BULOVA

$1.00A WEEK ZL )
Tor her the lover "Baratry with 2 genuine diamond. For him the
"Senator" with matching expansion band J Jewel

221 MAIN

NOT lc EXTRA FOR THE

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS

IN TOWN.

GIFT

WRAPPING

FREE

OPEN

EVENINGS

TILL

8:30 P. M.
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ChristmasGift Selection
Browsing In the gift departmentof The Little Shop It Norma Jones. The cart snd display casesat the
storecontain gifts of every description for the home, while other departments at the shop are stocked
with Items of women's apparel for the elothes-mlnde- d.

Pupils PresentChristmas
ProgramFor Central P-T- A

Pupils of Central Ward presented
a Christmas program Wednesday
afternoon for members of the P-T-A

when they met at the school.
A movie, "When The Littlest

Camel Knelt," was shown, and the
various classes sang as the film
was unreeled.

Mrs. T h e o Sullivan's second
grade sang "Silent Night;" Mrs.
Robert Welch's fourth grade, "We
Three Kings Of The Orient Are;"
Joyce Beene, third grade, "0 Lit
tie Town of Bethlehem;" Mrs.
Bernlce Cochran, fourth grade,
"Star of the East;" Grace Mann,
fifth grade, "Joy To The Word;"
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, first grade,
"Away In A Manger;" Mrs. W. D.
Duncan, second grade, "JesusOur
Brother, Kind And Good."

Mrs. Ruth Burnam, sixth grade,
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing;"
L. D. Spradling, sixth grade, "It
Came Upon The Midnight Clear;"
Mrs. J. H. Fryar, third grade.

ESA Group
Has Supper

A combo, Joe Williamson at the
piano, Dick Collier, standardguitar;
and Dugan Daniels, electric guitar,
presented several numbers when
the Alpha Chi Chapterof Epsllon
CIgma Alpha sorority held a cover-
ed dish supperWednesday evening
In the home ofMr. and Mrs. Joe
Williamson.

Husbands were guesta and gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
tree. Members brought toys and
groceries to be packed and given
to a needy family. About 20 at
tended including two guests, Mr,
and Mrs. Dick Collier.

SimpleAnd Smart
This is a practical pocketed

Jumper and a companion of a
Mmiu ha!r with choice of short
or long sleeves.The simple
line styling U very easy w sew
dress.

No. 2522 is cut In sizes 10, 12. 14,
IS 18 and 20. Size 16. lumper. 2
yds. 54,-ln-.; 3H yds. .; blouse
with long sleeves, ZVi yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address. Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm- -
mediately.For special handling of
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustratedin COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs forall agesand occasions.
A wonderful Inspiration for mid-seaso-n

vnttftrtitM iVmhan. fiaaal
now for this book, price just 25
cents.

"There'sA Song In The Air."
A duet composed of Joyce How'

ard and Jay Turney sang "Sleep
iMUe Jesus."

The program was arranged by
Mrs. G. H. Birden, program chair
man, who Introduced the numbers.
Mrs. J. H. Homan, president, made
a report on the state convention
held in Wichita Falls recently.

Mrs. Cochran's class won the
room count.

Following the program tea was
served from a lace-cover- table
centered with a Santa with sleigh
and reindeer and flanked by red
candles. Green napkins and dark
green icing on the cake further
carried out the Christmas color
scheme.

During the tea Michael Jarrett
and Helen Boyd played carols on
the piano.

r
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Girls ClassHolds
ChristmasParty
In Monteith Home

Phone

A lesson In unselfishnesswas the
object of the Christmas party of
thb First Mile Class of Junior girls
of Hlllcrest Baptist Church.

The party was held In the home
of Mrs. Ina Monteith, class teacher,
at 1304 Sycamore.

The nine girls In the class called
their party a "play-like- " Christ-
mas, bringing gifts to exchange
and then send to a girl In the
orphans home at Round Rock.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett made movies
of the group as the gifts were open-
ed and then rewrapped for mail-
ing. There were 18 gifts.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett made movies
of the group as the gifts were open-
ed and then rewrapped for mail-
ing. There were 18 gifts.

16.98shadtw Mlssts,

TOP FASHION, LOW

What's your best buy for spring? A new
Suit so fashion-righ- t, so practical and so
low-pric- at Wards. You'll like the fins
fit, the crisp neatnessof our rayon ace

Junhn

EasternStarCompliments
Mrs. McDaniel At Dinner

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The
Garden City Order of EasternStar
honored Mrs. Velma McDaniel,
worthy matron, Tuesday evening
with a birthdaydinner In the school
lunch room.

The table decorations carriedout
the Christmastheme and Included
a large birthday cake with candlea
on either tide. Gifts werepresented
to the honoree. Members of the
lodge went to the hall following the
dinner for a meeting.

Attending the dinner were Charlie
Cox, Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Pruett, Mrs. Jlmmle
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley
and son, Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. WlHlams, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Baylor Pruett
and sons, Mrs. A. M. Geinger.

Mrs. J. R. Fontenot, Mrs. J. L.
Parker, Mrs. Walter Lowe, Mrs.
Mary Lowe. Mrs. Dick Mitchell.
Mrs. Ila Keathly, Mrs. Vena Law--

Hyperion Club Has
ChristmasParty
In McKinney Home

Mrs. W. C. Fostertold the Christ
mas Story and Mrs. Ed Swift spoke
on "Christmas In Foreign Lands"
when the IMS Hyperion Club held
their annualChristmas party Wed-
nesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Old San
Angelo Highway.

Mrs. Don Newsom sanga medley
or unnsimas songs ana led mem'
bers In singing Christmas carols.
The group exchanged gifts from a
lighted tree. Refreshments were
served to about 18.

Mrs. RaineyFetes
GleanersClass

The Gleaners Sunday School
Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. Emrie
Rainey recently with Mrs. H. Ci
McClaln as

Mrs. B. D. Rice gave the de-
votional. Members packed a box
for a needy family. Prayers wers
offered by Mrs. Ira Raley and
Mrs. H. Rogers.

Attending were 15 membersand
one guest, Mrs. George Barnes

1

PRICE

J

tates.They're gabardines,flannels,stripes,'
checks and boucles.All haverayon crepe
linings, hand.made button-hole- s. Greet
spring smarrly-cho- ose aWard suit today.

son, Mrs. Bud Hanson, Mrs. C. H.
Neely, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bry-an-s

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McDaniel and son of

Lora Medlln has received word
that her stepmother, Mrs. L. J.
Medlln, is In a critical condition
In an Amarillo hospital. She had
been In a coma for several days
and the doctors feared her con
ditlon was growing worse. Mrs.
Medlln Is a former resident of
Glasscock County,having made her
home on a ranch In the west part
of the county for years.

The FHA girls entertained the
FFA boys Monday eveningwith a
Christmas dance In the dining room
of the home economicsdepartment

The girls met preceding the
dance for their annual Christmas
tree.

Refreshments were served from
a table laid with a white linen
cioui and centered with a snow
man Candles and mistletoe com-
pleted the arrangement. Plate
favors were marshmallow snow
men.

A record player furnished music
for dancing. About 50 students at-

tended. Chaperones were Dorothy
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bsr
ber and Mrs. WUlIngham.

r
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MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Stuffed Eggs with
Creamed Spinach

Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

Baked Apples
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
STUFFED EOOSWITH

CREAMED SPINACH
Ingredients: 4 hard-cooke- d eggs,

2 tablespoons mayonnaise. tea
spoon prepared mustard, 2 tea-
spoonsonion Juice, salt and pepper.
2 cups creamedspinach, 2 table-
spoons freshly grated Parmesan
cheese.

Method! Shell eggs and cut In
half lengthwise. Remove yolks and
mash with mayonnaise, mustard,
onion and salt and pepperto taste.
Put the creamedspinach In an 8--
er glass pie plate; arrange
stuffed eggs In spinach. Sprinkle
with Parmesancheese. Bakein hot
(400 F) oven Just until spinach and
eggs are heated through. Makes 4
servings.

Next time you make creamed
potatoes add a few tablespoons of
chopped chives or parsley: stir In
the chives or parsley Just before
the potatoes are to be served.
Serve the potatoes with mest loaf,
with broiled steak or chops, or
with fried or broiled fish fillet.

CXeK

P.

FOR AT

GIVE A DAISY
AIR RIFLE

0 PRed Ryder" 1000-sh-ot

carbine with car-bi-n

foregrlp, grained
ptasile stock. Saddle
ring has 16' leather
thong. Blade frontsight.

0 Stevens M-1- 5 32
Single Shot Rifle for oH

round shooting. Easy
takedown. Snootsshort,
longs or long rifle car-

tridges 13.85

SIX BALL
SET

Give a gift that every-

one can enjoy. This

striped set
Includes 7'mallets,semi-pol- o

style with 24"
screw-I- n handles, .22'
stakes, 4 brlgthly co-

lored enameled plastic
balls and 10 steel wire
arches.Blue enamel
sturdy wood rack; up-

right ball retainer.

fPLAYMAKER'i

PvR size Pro model,
four-fing- er style. Select,

lined with solid web,
fingers.

SUN 53
BASKETBALL

2-p- ly lamlnpted con-

struction.
rubbereoverwith striped

seam for easyhandling.
Official Ue, weight.

f0?n6tp

Big Spring (Texts)

Odd Fellows, RebekahsFete
FamiliesWith Yule Party

Shop Nightly Till 9:00 M. Till Christmas

Sport and Auto Gifts at Low Prices
YOU'LL FIND WONDERFUL GIFTS EVERYONE WARDS NOW

5.95

CROQUET

8.95

handsomely

WILLIE JONES

4.65

leather-lace-d

5.45

Pebble-grai- n

Members of the Mullen Lodge,
372, and the Big Spring Rebe--
kah Lodge, 284, their families and
guests were entertainedWednes
day evening with a Christmas par
ty at the IOOF Hall.

Delia Herring was mistress of
ceremonies.

The program Included a tan
danceand song by Margaret Wil
son and Jan Anderson, pupils of
Betty rarrar, who accompanied
them: "Jingle Bells" by aU the
children, three Instrumental num
bers, "Eagle Scout March," "Mar- -

jorie" and "Scouts on Parade" by
Billy Rodger, trombone; Jimmy
Rodger, trumpet; Tommy Rodger,
clarinet; accompanied by their
mother, Mrs. Henry Rodger, pian-
ist; piano solos by Virginia Ann
Cain, Glenda Joyce Wilson. Dreta
Wilson, Rita Wilson and Frank
Arner; "America, the Beautiful,"
Jimmy, Tommy and Billy Rodger;
vocal solos, "Away In the Man-
ger," and "Hark the HeraM Angels
Sing." Linda Sudberry; "Silent
Night," Jimmy, Tommy and BUly
Rodger; "Here Comes Santa
Claus," the audience.

Santa Claus appeared as the
audience sang. He presented each
child with a gift and a bag of fruit

o?sy
Phono

O.t SMUd Man HtadDgU
opwolH on enroll battory.

follf julppd 52.95

Herald. i t... tDClH2

and candy. Adults exchanged sttta
from the tree.

Cake, coffee and cocoa wera
served to 150. ,

Employees
HaveSupper
In Rich Home

Employees of Burr's Deosrtment
Store were entertained Tuesday
night with a buffet supper in the
home of the store's manaserand
his wife, Mr and Mrs. Georee
Rich, 1710 Main.

Games were played and gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
tree.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Gay, Mr. and Mrs. H. T,
Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Miller snd Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Long, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubecka of Forsan,Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams, Mrs. Lee Castle.

Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs. Glea
Grantham, Mrs. Skeet Brown, Ce-
cil Nlblett, Carol Trantham. Steve
Gay, Larry and Suzette Rich.

628
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waterproof vfayt plo
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CHOOSE A SEALED BEAM BIKE

Handsome,rugged a thflSJng gift for any boy or
girl. The first bike with a G.E. Sealed Beam headl-

ight, It also has New Departure brakes for fast
stops, Delta electric bom, and smooth-ridin-g Air
Cushion tires and tubes 26x2.125.Full six modeli

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

Uottfdaa$ 2.4.7O ssfaMea?

Wards Best Quality. Wovenof tough,lustrous Saram
"Rich, sparkling colors ore) Slocked-- cant rust

or fade. Smart new pattern. Quitted static Mm.

FKtit SEATCOVHtS. Mest sedans. Installed.,,M.M
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Mitchell VentureHits Sand;
ThreeLocationsIn Howard

Bumble'sNo. 1 Coleman In north-we- st

Mitchell County" hit oU sand
at 3,068 feet today, but bo gaafea
hartyet been reported.

Fleming Oil Company aaaoascad
Its No. 4-- DesmanIn th Xaatan-Ea-st

Howard field bat a pumping
potential of 690.7 barrel! ot
ltyolL

Three locallona have alo been
nad la Howard County. They are
the J. H. Green Not. 2 and S Hy-ma- n,

about seven rnUei east ot
Forsan. and the Masnolia No. 18
Owen-Chal- about eight mllei
southwest of Iatan.

orden
Rowan No. 1 Long. 660 from

aorta and 1.960 from eastof lines,
section 37, block SO, tap.
T&P surrey, reached3,938 feet In
Hmo and shale.

Redes No, 1 Belew. C NE BE,
section532. block 97, H&TC surrey.
cot to &2S5 feet In lime.
Sifr!r No. Jones, C SE

NE. section 580. block 97. H&TC
wmxty. Is reportedat &S35 feet In
lime.

Superior No. Jones, 1,980
from south and east of lines, sec
tlon 535, block 97, H&TC survey,
drilled past2,535 feet In lime.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
surrey, has a total depth of 7,168
feet. A drillstem test was taken
from 7,150 to 7,169 feet with tool
open two hours, 45 minutes. Re
covery was 20 feet of gascut mud,
250 feet of heavily gaa and slightly
oil cut mud, 145 feet of heavily oil
cut mud. Flowing pressurewas 225
pounds. After 20 minutes, snuun
pressurewas 2,675 pounds. Oper-
ator Is now conditioning the hole.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 345 Classen,

330 from south and east of lines,
southwest quarter,section 65, block
M. EL&RR survey, Is drilling at
6,933 feet in sandy shale.

TexasCrude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97, block M, EL&RR
survey, got down to 7,102 feet In
and and shale.
PonderNo. 1 Undsey, 660 from

Bortn and east of lines, northeast
quarter, section 109, block M,
EL&RR survey, Is at total depthof
4,463 feet Operator Is waiting on
cementon 7 casing at 4,458
feet

StandardNo. 1--i Smith, O NE
6E, section 2, block H, EL&RR
survey, is preparing a drillstem
test In lime at a total depth of
1L37B feet

Seaboard No. t King, 2,365 from
Borth and 660 from oast ot lines.
northwestquarter, section 2, block
35, tsp.eB-aert- n, T&P survey, is
shutln," and operator la tearing
ejowafia.ng,

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE. section 17. block 36. tap
T&P survey, has reached

7,763 feet in ume ana cneru

Howard
Fleming OH Co. 4-- Denman,

830 from south and 990 from west

Two Men Transferred
To StatePenitentiary

Two men who were recently sen-
tenced here to the state peniten-
tiary were transferredto Huntsvllle
Wednesday.
I They were Ray Fortune and Del-Ti-n

WiWngbara, who were found
guilty of robbing a Reed Oil Com-
pany station. Fortunewas sentence
to 10 years, and Wllllngham will
serve50 years.
' Deputy Dub Weatherford trans-

ferred the two men to the state
prison.Weatherford also tooksome
marijuana, which was recovered
here in a recentraid, to Austin.
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l FORT WORTH. DM. IS tU(. 1,104:
talraa MO; hi tlttri and itarlisii and
(at calm dull and waak to laarply towtrt
otbir claim ot caltl and calrti attain
pood and cholca tlauihUr lUtri and jiar-un-

I common to midlum S10-l-

bf cowi llMll; sood and cholc.
alaughttr calm IIMU; common to mid-
lum l!H"l ilockir calTii and TitrUnn
SlWJl: ttockir cowi llMll;,

lloga 300; butcherbogi and iowi itaady;
thole. 1U-3- pound butcbiri I1T1J-6-

biarltr butcbiri tcarct; bulk ItS-I-

bound llt-- iowi 115.10-11- 1 M.
i abu Mot ttaadrt uuiltr and food
ttautnltr Iambi cull taught"

cull and utility ilauahur
wit $11047 M: uuutj and food ilaufhUr
wil Sis midlum ludir Iambi lit.

COTTON
i NEW YORK. Die. II 7 Noon cotton
fericaa wtra II to as emu a bill higher
than the prirloul clou. March JJ10,war
li.lt and July J4.il.
Wall street

NEW YORK. Dee. IS (SV-T- n itock
tnarket continued today tu miiid and nar-
row courie (or the third alralght day.

Many liadlnf liiuet hild unchanged
while oUiiri lUirid minor (taction from
their prif loui clue.

Baltimore U Ohio, yetterday! Unto moit
cure tuuid. opened ieday en a block

of 4.000 aharea unchanged at MH. andamong other blocka vera fleneral Motora
l.too unchanged at tTU, Olena Martin
f .mo up ft at lift, and tforthira racuu
3.000 ih.ru up 1 at I1H. ,
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temperature StwWy, Octuloul rain
Fata area Tunear MeaaMnf to Peeea
liar Tburidar nlcbt and PrUar. Low

cm Panhandle. 4 aouUi Plalni and Un.
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ot lines, section 18, block 30, T&P .section78, block 97, H&TC survey,
survey, pumped24 hours for 630.7 1 has a total depth ot 3,096 feet In
barrels ot 30 gravity oU. Elevation the lower ClearFork and lime. Top
la 2,351 feet top ot pay Is 2,606 of oil sand lr 3,086 feet, and ap-fe-

and total depth Is 2,012 feet ' proximately 75 feet of oil is stand-Th- e

oil stringer was set at lng In hole now. Operator balled
2,520 feet Gas-o-il ratio was 120-- j for two hours with no water. There

J. A. Green No. 2 Hymen, 2415J are no gauges as yet, and operator
from south and 330 from east of is still testing,
lines, section 88, block 29, W&NJ Cosden No. 1 Klncald, 6C0 from
survey, Is a new location In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. The 2,400.

foot rotary oper.Uon will begin at
once, ruevauoau wo.o irei.

J. A. GreenNo. 3 Hymen, 2415
from north and 990 from east of
lines, section 88, block 29, W&N quarter, section ei, mock zo,

Howard-Glasscoc- k Held. Is Vaca survey, is drilling at 2,275

a new 2,400-fo- rotary location
with elevation of 2.388.2 feet. Locat--
ed seven mUea eastof Forsan, the
well Is on a lease.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 19
Owen-Chal- 2,308 from north and
248 from east of lines, section 113,
block 29, W&NW survey. 8 miles
southwest of Iatan, Is a 300-foo- t

rotary location on a 240-ac- lease.
The Howard-Glasscoc- k well will
begin drilling Monday.

Lawson No. 1 Tant Lindsay, 660
from north and 667 from east of
lines, section 30. block 33, Up. 2--
north, T&P survey, Is coring from
4,690 to 4,715 feet Three previous
cores have been taken from 4,615
feet on down, and recovery has
been only shale. Stanollnd No. 1
Edgar Phillips, C SE SE, section
19, block 33, tap. T&P, had
tested Clear Fork showa throushl
perforations at 4,668 to 4.700 feet
but the well did not produce. Ele--
vatlon of the two tests Is approxl
mately flat

Cosden No. 2-- Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east ot lines,
south half, northeastquarter, sec
tlon 5, block 25, H&TC survey, got
to 2,800 feet Operator reported26
to 27 feet of good looking core.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south of northeasthalf. I

southeastquarter, section block say a few words."
20, LaVaca survey, hit a depth of Newsmen up close heard Elsen-3,99-4

feet. bower say he and MacArthur had
CosdenNo. D Jones. 330 from "a very fine conversation" and

south and 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter, section block
20, LaVaca survey.Is at 3,993 feet

Cosden No. 2 Guffee, 330 from
south and 2,640 from eastof lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is reportedat 2,050 feet.

Sun No. 1--A Jones.330 from south
and9684 from eastot lines, south
west quarter, section 10, block 26,
n&TC survey, is now aruunpat910
feet in shale and shell.

Coronet No. 1--4 Bsyard,330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is preparing to install
pump.

No. 1 M. L. Ham
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
east of lines, section 43, block 32,
tip. T&P survey, reached
SJB3 leet in lime.

No. 1 Petty. 661
from' south and 660 from west of
lines, northwest quarter,section 44,
block 32, tap. T&P survey,
got past 4,618 feet In lime and
sand,

Martin
Phillips No. 1-- Bchar, 1,320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
drilled past 10,027 feet.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from eastand 2,640 from south
ot lines, league2S8, Briscoe CSL,
has a depth now of 10,110 feet.

Hamon No. 1--B University, 660
from south and east of lines, sec-
tion 12, block 7, 12 UTL survey,
totaled 5,583 feet today In sandy
lime.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson.
660 from south and west ot lines,
section 5, block 37, tip.
T&P survey, got to 11,356 feet In
Ume and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon. C SE
NW, section 7, block 35, tip. 1- -
south, T&P survey, Is shutln to In-

stall pump.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman,C SW NW

Fatherkilled By

Stolen Car After
Shopping For Yule

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17 Wl The
father of six small children, re-
turning to his new home from a
Christmas shopping trip with toya
and candy, was killed last night
when his car was struck by a
atolen car traveling at a high rate
of speed.

The victim was Charles P. Nicho-
las, 30, salea managerfor a real
estatefirm. His wife suffered frac-
tures of both collar-bone-s.

The children, ranging up to sev-
en yearsof age and Including ld

twins, were not with them.
The stolen machine was aban-

doned. Police said a witness told
them three occupants of it fled
on foot after the accident.

Found In the wrecked Nicholas
car were several bundles of toys
and six Christmas stockings filled
with candy.

YoungsterWho Noted
Yule Early Is Dead

niqflWHtH, mm i h. '

south and west of lines, northwest
qurter, section 60, block 20. La- -

59,

59,

!SoSSS movtag
ja caDIe tool rig,

StandardNo. 3--1 Jones, 660 from
south and east of lines, southwest

iln anhydrite.
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
na east or lines, section iu, diock

12, H&TC survey, hasbeen plugged
, and abandonedat 7,038 feet In Ume.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster. S

SE SW, section 17, block 13, SPRR
survey. Is now at 8,700 feet In
dolomite,

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

statement to reporters after the
meeting:

"I have Just met with two old
'Wends r very enjoyable lunch--
eon,

Our general topic of conversa
tion was peace. We discussed the
possibility ot peace In Korea with
particular reference to the world
situation, in which, of course, such
Korean peace would have to be
determined."

Eisenhower turned to MacArthur
outside Dulles' home and said he
hoped "my former commanderwill

believed he had described it as
a profitable discussion

MacArthur spoke to reporters In
a voice no more audible than the
President-elect's- .

He said he had "a very pleasant
reunion with the President-elect-"

and remarked It was the first
time they had seen each other
in nearly six years. MacArthur
also said the meeting marked 're-
sumption of friendship and com-
radeship ot 35 years."

HEALTH
(Continued From Pago t)

"political expediency" and was
more vehemently criticized by in-

dividual leadersot the AMA also
called for:

1. The training of more doctors.
nursesand other health personnel.
The commission estimates there
may be a shortageof from 22,000
to 45,000 doctors by 1960, depend-
ing upon the success of proposed
methods of organization on a
"group" basis In tho .meantime, un
less more doctors are trained.

2. Construction ot moro hospi-
tals.

3. Increasedmedical research.
4. Support of Industrial health

and of migratory workers.
The commission estimated the

federalgovernment's shareof such
a program would total $1,016,000,-00-0

annually. Including the 75 mil-
lion dollars for grants to states
in the voluntary prepayment plan.
This would double presentfederal
health outlays.

A spokesman for the commis-
sion told reporter that with the
schools, another 2 million dollars
for medical researchand still an-
other 1 million dollars for federal
aid In organizing medical services
on a regional basis,all other funds
would be on a matching basis with
the states.

That Is, the separatestateswould
be expected to ante up a sum
equalizing the amount placed In
the kitty by the federal gover-
nmentbut with richer states pay-
ing more than poorer ones.

On the prepaymentof medical
care, the commission proposed
that direct handling of the plan
would be on a local basis, with
federal aid money being filtered
down through the states, but with
the federal government checking
up on the qualifications ot proposed
plans through a new governmental
departmentof health andsecurity.

This department would carry
Cabinet status.

The commission also proposed
that a federal health commission
be set up permanently to study
national healthproblems on a con-
tinuing basis.

A three-memb- minority of the
commission entered a

dissenting opinion with respect to
the majority's recommendations
for financing health services on
a prepaid basis.

This minority group, which in-

cludes Walter Reuthcr. president
ot the CIO, criticized leaving par-
ticipation in the proposed health In
surance program "to the option
of each state."

The minority group declared
that any such legislation "would
discriminateagainst those persons
tl'hns afnfa lin.. fni. nnv rnaann....WW.. v.a.v .vv w. ....j v.w.

F.itaiicimu. nun. tn jrour-- not to participate."
year-ol- d Dale Duantuno celebrated The group recommended that
his Christmas two weeks ago and participation of each state be as--it

was none too soon for the young-- sured by federal statute, rather
ter- - than on the voluntary basts recqm--
There was Christmas tree at mended by the majority of the

Pllttlleld General Hospital and government take full care ot the
Santa Claus came around for a plan in stateanot participating,
special visit. Falling either of these, said the

It was known then that Dale group, the compulsory tax plan
might not live to Dec. 25. espoused by Truman should be

He died last night ot cancer, adopted. ,

$239 Millions

To Be SpentIn

1953 By NATO
PATHS, Dec. 18 WThe North

Atlantic Treaty, nations screed to-

day to spend $239,600,000 in 1963
for airports and other solid de
fenses against Soviet aggression.
This is lust a share mora than
half of the 426 million which Gen.
Matthew B. Itldgway, supreme
commander in Europe, had out
lined as the "minimum" to pro
vide security.

Iteneve Pleven, French defense
minister, said the reduced figure
was agreed upon by the NATO
Council today after a four-da-y de-
bate. The money will provide
enough to begin work on airports
and other long-ter- projects.

Decision on the final figure was
taken a few hours before the pro-
jected conclusion ot the meeting,
called to get the 14 member na-
tions to vote all the money they
could afford without going broke.

Field Marshal Viscount Alexan
der of Britain, meanwhile, an
nounced that "In time ot war
Adm. Lord Mountbatten will be
boss of NATO's Mediterranean
naval and air forces.

Alexander. Britain's ministerof
defense, told a news conference,
"While the United States Sixth
Fleet is not now under the new
Mediterranean Command, the new
commander-in-chie-f will be respon-
sible for the activities
in time of War of the American
fleet with those of other naval and
air units operating In the Mediter-
ranean,"

Stanton Bans Parking
On US 80 South Side

STANTON. (SO In Drenarlns
for the four-lan-o construction of
Highway 80 through Martin Coun
ty, the Stanton City Council has
prepared and had published an
ordinance prohibiting parking on
the south side of Front Street, the
city designation of that part of
the national highway passing
through town.

The ordinance will be in effect
shortly and provides penalties of
fines In any amount not to exceed
$100 for each offense.

It Is also understood that the
ordinance alio covers the area
now Included in the shoulders of
the present street, a stODDlnff
place for buses and a frequently
used parking spacefor trucks.

GIVE
HIM

SEE THE OTHER

GIFTS FOR HIM AT . . .

Bumper Crop
Is ForecastBy D-- A

WASiUNOTOK, Dee. 18 UB- -A
bumpercrop, much of It
in Texas, is on the way, the De-
partment of Agriculture says.

The department'sforecast yes-
terday for the 1952-8- 3 season 53.8
minion poxes eauea for a record
high crop of early and mldseason
oranges. It's three per cent higher
than last yesr.

In Its annual summarycrop re-
port, the departmentmade these
estimatesof other citruscrops:

Valencia oranges, (08 million
boxes, up 3 per cent; graperuit,
38.4 million boxes, down 5 per
cent: lemons, 13.1 million boxes.

Burial Rites

Held For Cook
JOPLM, Mo., Dec. 18 UV-Ba-

fnan Billy Cook was burled next
to his mother In an eerie, after--
dark ceremony last night

The body of the slay
er of six persons was brought to
the small PeaceCemetery at Lone
Elm, Kan., along a country route
which skirted the city ot Joplln.

Only 13 persons watched the
ceremony. The graveside was lit
by flashlights and lanterns.

wors lather, William cook Sr..
opened the casket before It was
lowered Into the ground.

The ceremony lastedonly 10 min
utes.

Cook was put to death in Cali
fornia Friday specifically for the
murder of Seattle salesmanRobert
Dewey. He bad killed the er

Carl Mosser family of At- -
wood, HI., a week before.

Original plans called for the bur
ial at Comanche, Okla., but the
family protested what Cook's at-
torney called a "Roman
atmosphere. Some 12,000 persons
bad viewed the body at the Boyd-stu- n

FuneralHome there.

Fender Skirts Stolen
Theft of a set of msroon-colore-d

fender skirts wss reported to po
lice Wednesday evening. Verlon
Read, 1002 Runnels, said the ac-
cessories were stolen from bis car
while the vehicle was parked in
front of the Plggly Wlggly Grocery
on 11th Place.Theft occurred about
6:10 p.m. he said.
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Here Is Our Best

Sturdy SheenArmy Twill

SHIRT & PANTS

Made For Long, Hard Work Wear
This Is our bestsuit, made of fine combed,
sheen Army Cloth. Shirt and pants are
madeto be a suit, same color, sameweight.
Shirts 14-1-7, Pants2B to 42.

He'll Like A Heavy Klondike

PANTS JACKET

Jacket or pants In heavy sateenfin-

ish. Especially featured In Anthony's own
Buckhlde brand. Solids and novel western
designs.All men'ssizes.

Sturdy Long Wear Buckhlde

IDEAL FOR WINTER

Made of heavy SV4 ounce
drill, Belted with a tipper at front.
Cheesemen' tiies 34 to SO. These are
Ideal fer all types of work wear,

MANY

produced

holiday"

tUt

op t per cent.
Compared with the 10 year av

erages, the report said all oranges
art 19 per cent above average,
grapefruit 23 per cent less and
lemons four per cent more.

The Florida early and mldseason
orange crop wss estimated at 43
million boxes, 800,000 less than
last season. Grapefruit at 83 mil-

lion boxes are figured to be about
3 million less.

The report said that utilization
of both oranges and grapefruit
in Florida to Dec. 1 was about
the ssmeas of that date last year.
In both season,.about seven million
boxes of oransca were used be--
fore Dec. 1: four million sold fresh
and threemillion processed.Grape-
fruit utilization totaled about five
million boxes 3.7 million sold
fresh and the balance processed,

Texaa orangea were estimated
at one million boxes and grapefruit
at 400,000 boxes, compared With
the average of 3 6 mil-
lion boxes of oranges and 16.8 mil-
lion boxes of grapefruit, and 1951
grapefruit production of 200,000
Doxes.

A million boxes of oranges was
estimated for Arizona, with 2.7
million boxes of grapefruit, both
above last sesson.

In California Valencia orances
probably will total 28 million box-
es, eight per cent above last sea-
son but six per cent below average,
the report said. Naval and mis-
cellaneous oranges were placed at
14.6 millon boxes, also above last
season but below average.

California summer grapefruit
were estimated at 1,580,000 boxes,
slightly above last season but be
low average. Desert Valley's
grapefruit were estimated at 760.- -
000 boxes, above last season but
also below average.

Two Minor
Here

Two minor traffic accidents were
Investigated by police and sheriff's
officers in Big Spring Wednesday.

John Dorsey Williams and Lor
raine Collins were drivers of cars
In collision at 700 W. 3rd. officers
reported. Ray Canleron Sloanand
Helen ReedWest were operatorsof
machines Involved In a mishap in
the 1100 block of 11th Place. Both
accidents occurred shortly after 9
p.m.

Choose these Finer Buckhlde

Sturdy 10-O- z. Blue Denim

Bar stitched at strain points. Built for
rough, tough wear. All the pockets for
all your needs. Choose "Buckhlde" for
longerservice.

FamousBuckhlde Round-U-p

WESTERN

Famous for long wear, styled for the
West. Has all the extra strength features.
Ask about them.

BOYS' JEANS .... SI.49 up

Buy Him A Box Buckhlde

PAY ONLY $3.00 CARTON

You won't find a better work glove for
the money . . anywhere.Heavy
canvaswith sifug knitted cuffs. Buy hit
by the carton and save.

C. 0.

BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texas)

Is

WASIUNGTON tffl A White
House advisory group recommend
ed today that Congress make per
manent the President'spower to
reorganlzo the executive branchot
the government.

The Presidentnow has authority.
which expires March 31, to put
into effect specific reorganization
plans unless they are vetoed by
either branch o( Congress with a
definite time limit.

The President's Advisory Com-
mittee on Management, In a report
to Truman, termed this arrange-
ment "the greatest single enabling
step toward managementImprove
ment In tho federal government In
this generation."

The advisory group.
set up three years ago, Is headed
chairman of the Sperry Gyroscope
Company. In Its final report to the
President,tbo committee said that
during the last fiscal year tho gov-
ernment realized savings of some

Pravda
Editor

MOSCOW, Dec 18 U1 Pravda
has a new cdltor-ln-chlc- f, D. T.
Shopllov, a Communist Party ex-
pert In propaganda. He formerly
was chief of the party's Impor-
tant propaganda and agitation ad-
ministration.

ShcpUov's appointmentwas dis
closed In press articles concern
ing a meeting of editors of Moscow
newspapers. Their most Important
Job, Shcpilov said, Is to propagan
dlzc "the genius work of J, V,
Stalin, 'economic problems of So
cialism in the U55H.'

The press, said Shcpilov. must
mobilize the masses for carrying
out tbo decisions of the recent
party congress. Shcpilov demanded
more attention to publicity on so
cialist competition, innovators and
Stakhanovlte workers (all forms of
the Soviet speed-u-p system in in
dustry and agriculture.) The new
editor said support must be given
to positive methods of work and
the progressive lnltatlve of advanc-
ed workers in the struggle for rais-
ing labor productivity, increasing
output and reducing costs.
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SANTA INSISTS
BEST WHEN

WORK

Herald, ir i i Dee. 1052 J
36 million dollars as a result of
suggestions from employes,

Tbo committee said It believed
that the government, with soma
2,600,000 civilian employes and an-
other. 3,600,000 men and women In
uniform, cannot be run Ilka private
business.

The committee said that "no
business organisation has Its gov-
erning authority so divided and
diffused and, consequently, its pol-
icy and program objectives so dif-
ficult of by its man-
agerial officials.

"Tbo Congress leslslates co
piously on a myriad of procedural
and organizational details, in con
trast to the usual practice of
boards ot directors of private
corporations. Independent com-
missions go their autonomous
customed to deal directly with
and private Interest groups are

units ot the adminis
tration. No single central authority
can Impose Its will on this
mosale.

wwr

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oregg Ph. 3571

"A Good Deal"
In Every Awnlno"

RAY VENT
1220 W. 3rd

... ON
WORKING IN HIS
SHOP ...

AND REGULAR LONG WEARING WORK CLOTHES!
t

"Practical, Useful To Be

BUCKHIDE

2-P- C OUTFIT

$7.96

WESTERN SUIT

$C90 $A50

COVERALLS

$5.90

Citrus

herringbone

Accidents
Investigated

OVERALL VALUES

WESTERN JEANS
STRICTLY

WORK GLOVES

25e
.

Re-Organizat-
ion

Power Urged

For President

Has
New

"
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Interpretation

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

11

Monument

AWNINGS

AWNINOS

SEMI-WOR- K

"BUCKHIDE"

And Long Appreciated"

$2.79

$2.98
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Anthony's Toy Shop
Is Open And Chuck Full

of Dolls and Toys!



A GOOD START

SWestQuints Seek
To Better Record

AllotUted Praia

Four Southwest Conference
basketballqulnta take to the ma-
ples Thursday night In an effort
to better the loop's non-conf-er

ence, pre-sess- record of 11 wins
and 6 defeats.

Southern Methodist, winning Its
first start of the pre-seas-on grind
Wednesday night, put the confer-
ence over the margin It has
been enjoying against outside com
petition.

The Ponies, beaten In their first
two games, defeated the touring
Colorado A&M Rams, 63-6- when
Bob Clayton sank two free throws
In the last eleven seconds.

Seconds before, Charles Qaley
of the Iums missed one of two
free throws to leave the Colora-doan-s

leading, 62-6-1.

Dennis Stuehm, giant Ram Jun-
ior, pacedthe losers with 21 points
racked with eight field goals
and five charities. Soph Art Barnes
led the Ponies with 16 points.

The Rams play Baylor Univer-
sity at Waco Thursday night to
continue their Texas tour. Other
games pit Rice against Tulane at
Houston, Texas vs. Tennessee at
KnoxviUe, and Texas Christian
against Missouri at Columbia.

The Texas-Tenness- game will
only Increasethe rivalry In Dallas
New Year's Day when the two
schools' football teamsmeet In the
Cotton Bowl.

Texas, victorious over Oklahoma
and Colorado A&M, will
against team already whipped
by Duke.

Br The

up

be up

SMU's game with Kansas at
Lawrence Friday night la the only
one Involving Southwest Confer
ence live. But Saturday night's
program sees six of the seven
Southwest Conferencequints In ac
tion, everybody but Texas A&M.

Arkansas plays Mississippi at
Little Rock, Baylor meets Tulane
at New Orleans, Rice takes 'on
Colorado A&M at Houston, SMU
plays a second game with Kansas
at Lawrence, TCU meetsSt. Louis
at St. Louis, and Texas plays
Vanderbllt at Nashville.

The Texas Aggies are back In
action Monday night, playing the
Colorado A&M Rams at College
Station.

SW TexasWill

Play In Meet
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18

two of them former
national champions open the an-

nual basketballtour-
nament of the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics to
night.

The tournament continue!
through Saturday.

The four favorites In the eight-tea-m

meet are Southwest Missouri
State, Portland (Ore.) University,
Southwest Texas State and Mar
shall College of Huntington, W. Va
Marshall also Is a former national
titllst.

Each team will play two games,
win or lose.

Tonight's schedule (times Cen-

tral Standard):
6 p. m. Southwest Missouri

State vs. Mornlngside.
7:30 p. m. Marshall vs. Wash

burn of Topeka, Kas.
9 p. m. Portland vs. Rockhurst

of Kansas City,
10:30 p. m. Southwest Texas

State vs. James Milllkin of De
catur, 111.

Burke Vardon

Trophy Winner
CHICAGO, Dec. 18 ID It's of-

ficial. Julius Boros. the Cinderella
man of golf, is the 1852 money
winning champion. Jack Burke Jr.,
Houston, hasbeencertified as Var-
don Trophy winner for the best
scoring average.

The final PGA tabulation of cash
won along the tournament trail,
announced last night, credited
Boros with $37,032. The Mid Pines,
N. C, pro thus waa top money
man In his secondfull year of pro
tourney play. Last year he won
only $4,697 and finished In 3tth
place.

Boros finished $6,148 ahead of
Cary Mlddlecoff, the runnerup,who
earned $30,884.

ACC May Enter
GC Conferenct

DENTON, Dec. 18 W-- The Gulf
Coast Conference, which has only
three members,will bold its winter
meeting here In January and see
about expanding.

North Texas State, Midwestern
and Trinity are membersof this
conference. Midwestern had been
expected to apply for membership
in the BorderConferencelast week
at El Paso but the matter wasn't
brought up.

Abilene Christian College has
notified the Texas Conference that
It will seekmembership in another
conference and Indications are that
it will enter the Gulf Coast

SadlerTo Tyler
Ernie Sadler, former Sweetwa-

ter Longhora League hurler, has
been traded from Paria to Tyler
of the Big Spring League. Sadler
performed for Sweetwater part of
Ust season.

.
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De Mar Mentor

Ed Kelley will bring hts powerful Del Msr JC basketball team to
Big Spring Jan. to compete In the first annual Howard County
College Invitational Tournament The Vikings rank as one of the
favorites in the meet Kelley is a former University of Texas
athlete.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Of the 18 boys who won varsity football letters for Rnvrler Mich
School the past season, five were seniors, six Juniors, four sophomores
ana uiree iresamen.

Uvalde Junior College, which hired E. C. Dodd as president
away from Howard County Junior College, has dropped all athletics,
due to the hesvy financial burdens Incurred.

Wharton Junior College, which sends its National JC ChamDlonahln
basketballteam hereto compete In the first annual IICJC Tournament
next month, is located 60 miles south of Houston and boasts an enroll-
ment oT about 800 students.

Like IICJC, it Is a young school. It waa founded as recently as 1946.
And, like nCJC, It was housed in temporaryquartersat one time. It
was situated In the County Fair buildings, whereas HCJCs home
originally was a group of buildings abandoned by the old Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The schools team is known as the Pioneers. Its head coach is
JonnnleFrankle, who received a B5 from Rice Institute back in 1936.

Beginning in 1049, the Pioneers won the South Texas Conference
csge title for threestraight seasons. Last season,they added the Re
gional crown ai lyier to ineir credit, men went on to grab the national
title at Hutchinson, Kansasl

In 1951-5-2, the Pioneerswon 35 games against only four loses. They
averaged vu points a game to w lor tie opposition.

Lettermen back from last season are Charles Christensenof La
Porte, 6--3; Franklin Knebel, El Csmpo, 64; Cotton SmyrL Texas City,
o; Floyd sxeen, Houston, 6-- and Clifford Stria, Sweeny, 6.

The tallestboy on this year's squadIs the Meet-- 6 Gerald Heffernan
of Humble. Frankle can put a team composedentirely of boys
or better on the court, if be likes.

Tyler's Apaches beat the Pioneers, 92-5-7, esrly last seasonbut
the Wharton team got better as the sesson progressed and later
scrambled Tyler on two occsstons.

In the National Tournament, they beat Moberly, Mo., 4; Jollet,
HI., 74-6-2; Hannibal. Mo., 7042; and Hlbblngs, Minn, 78-7- 6, In that order
to enter the throne room.

Outside of Tyler, Lon Morris, Del Mar and the University of Hous
ton B team were the only quintets to defeat the Pioneers lastyear.
Lon Morris edged them by a point, Del Mar by three. Houston caught
them in an off night and flattened themby a score of 74-4-6.

Del Mar, arch rival of the Wbartons, will compete here, too.
From all Indications, some splendid basketball Is In store for local

fans on Jan. when eight teams start firing away for the IICJC
Tournament title and the$260 in loot the meet offers.

Coach Harold Davis needn't take a back seat to anybody for the
kind of show he's going to offer.

SteersMeet DenverCity
In OdessaCageTourney

Big Spring High School's Steers
take on the strong Denver City
team In the first round of the Odes-
sa Invitational Tournament at 2:30
p.m. today.

Though Denver City has been
working out but a few days, it will
field a tough outfit since It re-

turns many of the boys from lsst
year's outfit

The Steers have been a Utile
slow in getting started but seem
to be coming around.

Fifteen teams are entered In the
tournament, with Odessa, Thomas
Jeffersonof El Paso and San An-ge-lo

regarded'as the favorites.
Other District aa ouuits

competing in the meet include
Lamesa, Plalnview and

First round pairings:
Lamesavs. Stsnton, 10:30 a.m.;

QuarterbackClub
ConvenesTonight

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
will bold Its regular meeting at
7:30 o'clock this evening in the
Study Hall of the High School.

Plana on future dates of the or-
ganization will be discussed at.the
conclave. Officers of the club said
the Quarterbacks planned to meet
regularly between now and next
football season but how ofUn 1

sot known.

N

BrownfleM vs. Midland, 1 p.m.;
Denver City vs. Big Spring, 2:30
p.m,; Sweetwater vs. Pecos, 4
p.m.; Seminole vs. Jefferson (El
Paso),6 p.m.; Kermit vs. Odessa,
7:30 p.m.; San Angelo vs. Plain-vie-

9 p.m. Lubbock drew a bye.
The tournament continues

through Friday and ends Saturday
night.

Odessa, coached by John Ma-
laise, Is the defending champion.
The Broncs haye been beatenonly
once In six starts. They've scor-
ed 342 points to 265 for the

BS CagersLose
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's negro girls and boys swept
both ends of a basketball double-head-er

with Lakeview (Big Spring)
Negroes in Colorado City Wednes-
day night

The Wallace Wildcats of Colo-
rado City led at halftlme, IS to 14,
and continued to forge ahead la
the second, finally defeating the
Lions, 39 to 25. Henry Lee bucket-
ed 15 points for the Wildcats,
Clarence Williams 10 lor the Uoas.

The Colorado City girls defeated
Lakevlew 27 to 11, with Qutle Book-
er, setting19ftXiAs, FranrtsHenry

Dforell's And

Phillips Still

Are Unbeaten
The daylight betwttn first and

seconddivision clubs In the YMCA
IndustrialBasketball League began
to widen Wednesday night

Two unbeaten clubs, Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods and Phillips Tire
company, continued unchecked

Dlbrell's turned back Forsan,
27, while Phillips came from behind
to master Knott 35-2-9

the evening's other contest
Vic Melllnger'i Filers trounced
Coca-Col- a, 41-3-

Cook and Friixell paced Dlbrell's
to victory, getting 12 and points,
respectively. Shortes had a
polnt effort for the losers.

Phillips trailed. 17-1-4. half
time but stageda strong rally
the final half finish front.
Flalkowlts collected ten points
the last half help turn the tide.

scbyusterwas Meiungerastand
out performer, with For coca
Cola, Martin sank seven points.
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Golding Once

PaltisonAide
LUBBOCK, Dee. 18 LB Just six

years ago Wichita rails mgu
School had a very successful foot-
ball coaching ataft headedby C. R.
(Pat) Pattlson and a line mentor
named Joe Golding.

..101

.13

That PatUson-Goldln-g combina-
tion carried theCoyotes to a dis
trict crown and all the way to the
quarter-final-s of the state playoff
before losing to champlonshlp-boun- d

Odessa,despite the fact that
both of the coaches were Just out
of the armedforcesand were work
ing at Wichita Falls for the first
time.

But, as successful as that
team was at Wichita Falls in

1946. and at Demson irom uhu-- w,

other Texas schoolboy mentors
orobably wish Pattlson and Gold'
lng had remainedtogether Instead
of splitting ud in 1S4T wnen rata
son resigned to enterprivate busi-
ness. For, separately,they'vebeen
double-toue-h for their opponents,

Golding in his first yesr as head
coach at Wichita Falls in 1947,
fielded a team that was unbeaten
until the quarter-final-s. Then in
1949 he led the Coyotes to the
state championship and repeated
in 1950.

Meanwhile, Pattlson tired of a
tame business venture after Just
one year, and accepted the post
as head coach at Lubbock mgn
School In 1948.

Pattlson's first season was Just
faverageas he rebuilt the Western
er athletic organization, but in
1949 he led the Lubbock grldders
to their first district championship
in a decade and their first unde-
feated regular season. Then in
1950. his Westerners advanced to
the quarter-final- s before losing to
title-boun-d Wichita Falls, 31--

Last yesr Pattlsonclimaxed his
long coaching career by piloting
the Westerners to 1$ straight grid
victories and the CIsss AAAA
championship, defeating, Baytown,
14-1-2, in the only close game the
Lubbock lads played all season.

This season,despite tae tact tnat
he had to completely rebuild bis
graduation-wrecke- d team, Pattlson
bss led the Westerners to u
straight triumphs and anothershot
at the state title. And bis record
of 47 victories and nine losses In
five years stands as one of the
outstanding featsof modern school
boy grid history, considering the
dsss of the opposition.

So when the Westerners tax the
field SaturdayagainstBaytown at
Dallas, the former firm of Pattlson
and Golding will be bidding for Its
fourth consecutive statechampion-
ship. And it's a cinch that Golding
will be in the standscheeringfor
bis best friend and former "boss"
to pull it through.

CoachWill Quit
WACO, Dec. 18 HI August

(Mike) MkhaUke says he wW not
continue as Una coach at Baylor
University whan Ma cttttraet ex
pire March 1.

..300.000

BY SPORTS WRITERS

Lubbock, Temple Liked
In Schoolboy Playoffs

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
ap sportt writer

Lubbock and Temple will Win
Texas schoolboy football champion-
ships this week according to the
sports writers.

Thirty writers who reportedhigh
school football this season today
cast their ballots for Ssturdsy's
title gamesin which Lubbock plays
Baytown at Dallas for the Class
AAAA crown and Breckenrtdge
meets Temple at Waco for the
Class AAA diadem, and here's
how it came out

Lubbock 19, Baytown 11.
Temple 19, Breckenrtdge 11.
This would mean that Lubbock

will repeat with the title It won
last year In beating Baytown, 14-1-2.

and that Temple will knock
the crown off Breckenrtdge s hesd.
Breckenrtdge beat Temple for the
championship lsst season.

The vote of the sports writers
coincides with the odds that have
been posted in Dallas showing
Lubbock a three-poi- nt favorite and
Temple the same.

But most everybody thinks It
will be close. Earl Scudday of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al said
he was registering a shaky vote
for Lubbock. Don Oliver of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s and Steele
Jones of the El PasoTimes select
ed the widest margin, Oliver figur-
ing Lubbock would win by 19
points and Jones by 20. Generally,
however, the bulge in each game
was considered no greater than a
touchdown.

Here's whit the sports writers
ssy:

Earl Scudday, Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal: Lubbock 20, Bay- -
town 14; Temple 27, Brcckenridge
13.

Bill Thompson. ParisNews: Lub
bock 21, Baytown 14; Temple 21,
Breckenrtdge 20.

Don Oliver. Abilene Reporter--
News: Lubbock 33, Baytown 14;
Breckenrtdge 27, Temple 23.

Bob Herdlen, Wichita Falls
News Baytown 21. Lubbock

6; Breckenrtdge 20, Temple 14.
Bob McHugh, Orange Leader:

Baytown 14, Lubbock 7; Temple
20, Breckenrtdge 13.

Fred Banner, Abilene Reporter--
News: Lubbock 27, Baytown 14;
Temple 32, Breckenrtdge 20.

Dick Oliver, Port Arthur News:
Baytown 20, Lubbock 14; Temple
26, Breckenrtdge 14.

Paul Moore. Corslcana Sun: Lub
bock 14, 'Baytown 10; Temple 20,
Breckenrtdge 14.

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tribun- e;

Baytown 21. Lubbock 14:
Temple 27, Breckenrtdge 20.

Earl M. Copp Jr., Marshall News
Messenger: Baytown14, Lubbock
6; Temple 26, Breckenrtdge 13,

Putt Powell. Amarlllo Globe--
News: Lubbock 20. Baytown 6:
Temple 27. Breckenrtdge 6.

Charlie Eskew, Midland Report
Lubbock 14, Baytown

7; Temple 20, Breckenrtdge 14,

Ben Peeler, Odessa American:
Lubbock 14, Baytown 7; Temple
27, Breckenrtdge 20.

Tyson Payne. Tyler Courier- -
Temple 28, Breckenrtdge 20.

Jerry Itibnlck, Houston Chron
icle: Baytown 20, Lubbock 13;
xempie zt, lirecxennage 20.

Bill Boffart Tyler TelesTaoh:
Lubbock 14, Baytown 13; Temple
21, Breckenrtdge 14.

Top Clubs Lose

Bowling Tests
of .the Men's Bowling

League, Lee Hanson's Men'sStore
and Seagram's,remained in a tie
for the top spot In the standings
this week, though both lost their
matches.

Lee Hanson's wss trounced by the
Eagles Club, 2--1, the same margin
by which Sinclair Oil Company won
over Seagram's.

Hanson's and Seagram's have
each won 23 and lost 20 games.A
game back is West TexasRoofing,
former leader, which was beaten
In three straight gamea by Mat- -
this Studio this week. Fourth Is
Dairy Maid with a 23-2-2 mark.
Dairy Maid nudged Big Spring
Herald, 2--

The EaglesClub and Big Spring
HeraM are tied for fifth place In
the standings, each with a 22-2-3

record.
Seventh U Sinclair OU with a 21--

24 mark and eighth MatthU with 18
wins and 27 defeats.

In Individual play, Jake Douglass
of the Eagles Club scored a 208
for game high. E. B. Dozler Jr.,
Seagram'scollected a 546 for high
aggregate.

Virgil Look. Dairy Maid, had a
201, the only other player to score
200 or better.

Dairy Maid led in team polnt-gett-

with 0. Big Spring
Herald had second high gsme
score with an 818. The EaglesClub
pieced together a. 2316 for second
high aggregate.

The league will not bowl again
until Jan. 6, due to the holidays.

Four-Ba-ll Play
UnderwayToday

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Dee, 18
LTV Oolfs professional atari will
tea off today over the scenicNor-
mandy Isle Course In questof IU,-00-0

in Christmas bonuses fat the
International 'Four-Ba-ll Tourna
ment

The 6,647-yar-d layout on a man-ma-

Island in the BUcavneBay of
fered no test or the proa Wednes-
day in an cur-
tain raiser. Thbly-nte- e et81 fee
the suvu

Big SpringCTcxa) Herald mLm rice" 152 7

NEW CHAMPION

Archie Moore Is
SeekingAction

By ED WILKS
ST. LOUIS Wl Able Archie

Moore, wearing his new light
heavyweight crown at a Jaunty tilt
now hurls a promise that carries
a challenge to other hopefuls in
his class:

"I'm going to
put some life
Into the divi
sion. Any con
tender who de-
serves a chance
will get It from
me.

That was one
of the first state-
ments made by
the
St Louis Negro
last night as the
new world light--
heavy king. MAXIM
Only minutes before he had won a
unanimous decision over Joey
Maxim a thoroughly beaten but
astoundlngly game

There wasn't much doubt about
who would be wearing the crown at
the fight's end by the time the
batteringfists of Moore had mauled
Joey for seven rounds.

Before the bout Moore who
weighed 172tt to Maxim's 174U
was an 8--5 favorite, with the odds
shifting to 12--5 at fight time.

Judge Fred Connell save It to
Moore, 87-6- and Judge Howard
Hess saw it 82-6-8. Referee Harry
Kessler alone had it surprisingly
close. Repeatedly warning Moore
to keep his punches up. but penal
izing him only once, Kessler
scored the fight 76-7-4.

The Associated Press card had
it 87-6-3 for Moore.

The crowd of 12.610 fans that
flocked to the arena and paid a
gross gate 01 $89,487 for a new
St Louis record also shouted ap
proval 01 the decision. After the
seventh Moore Just went through
the formality of fighting the pre-
scribed 15 rounds.

Particularly in the 10th did
Moore assert his ounchlne sune--
riortty. He lesped out of a crouch
and landed a smashing right that
sent the Maxim reeling
into the ropes. Only Joey's ability
to tie up his opponent kent him
from suffering the second knock
out of bis career.

Tnat was the big question
throughout the fight How much
can Maxim take?

He can take an amazingamount
of punishment He was hurt In
every round after the seventh.
And even in the first he was stag-
gered by a right and had to clinch
to clear his bead.

In the eighth Moore opened a
cut under Maxim's left eye. In the

ninth blood spilled from a dep
gash on Maxim's left cheek. He
finished tlie Jtrth with a matching
cut on the right cheek.

Time and asaln Moor im.
leashed the full fury of almost a
decade of frustration as the "un-
crowned champion," only to find
Maxim still on his feet Maxim
shuffled into clinches, took left
Jabs and tried unsuccessfully, to
avoid Moore's jarring, sneaky
right hand.

It was only the third title de.
lense for Maxim since tho Cleve
land Italian won the crown from
rreddie Mills In 1931. Moore, a
contender for 10 years and No. 1
challenger for almost five, had
been ignored until now as a poor
drawing card.

Maxim got $1,000,000for the flsht
under a contract guarantee.

Kcceipts from a nation-wid- e tele
cast were not disclosed, but little
more than the title was left for
Moore. For Archie, that was
enough.

Stamford Below
ParPhysically

STAMFORD. Dec. 18 in?iam.
ford is crippled for lis' Clan AA
schoolboy football semi-fin- game
here Saturday against Terrell.

School officials announced yes-
terday that offensive center Bob
Harrison broke his left arm in
making a tackle and can not play
for the remainder of the playoff.

Harrison'sinjury followed by 24
hours announcement that offensive
guard George Humphrey, who
doubles as defensive halfback, had
a wane?injury anacould not play.

ucieniive naiioack Larry Sim-
mons haa a back lnlurv and la
doubtful participant in Saturday's
iiuiKjriani game.

JIM
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HC Hawks Are
Only Unbeaten

Zone Quintet
Howard County Junior CeBeer

Jayhawks, who play the powaefua
Arlington State College quintet Jsi
the opening round of the Raafsr
Tournament Friday night, art tM
only unbeaten team among West-
ern Zone clubs.

IICJC has now won sevenstralgM
games, a new record. Clarendea
won its first two games, then ran
afoul of the McMurry B team. lev
lng 51-4- McMurry later was beat
en by Odessa'sWrsnglers.

In other recent gsmes Involving
Zone teams. Frank Phillips of
Borger defeated Sayre, Okla. 98--
47; and Garden City. Kansas, tuna.
ed bsck Amarlllo JC, 48-4-

All of the teamswithin the cir-
cuit are playing at least .500 baC
Amarlllo, with two wins and two
losses,bss the worst recordaraong
the five clubs.

In 22 starts, Zone quintets hay
emerged victorious 17 times.

IICJC Is the only Zone outfit La
the Ranger Meet The Hawks play
Arlington at 7:30 p.m. Other tost
round pairings pit Navarro against
Cisco at 2 p.m.. Ranger against
Tarleton at 3:30 p.m.. and Lon
Morris againstSanAngelo at9 p.m.

The meet ends Saturday nlgnt.

CoachesGather
At FortWorth

FORT WORTH, Dee. 18
will be seleetd. a site

will be named and many other
arrangementsare due to be made
here tomorrow and Saturday for
the Texas High School Coaches
Association annual clinic.

Officers of the organization win
meet to decide whether the 19C3
clinic will be held jet Houston,
Odessa, Amarlllo, Dallas ar
Lubbock.

HEATING UNITS ,

Service ft Insfallatlen
For Complete Indoor Comfort

By Lenox and Frassr
and Johnston Floor Furnsctt

Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms': No Down Payment.
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmaH.

Western
Insulating Co.
C L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone W

-- CHRISTMAS SALE

mencuny
OUTBOARD MOTORS

On Salt) From Now Till
Christmas.

Save At Much As $41.00
AIRWAY SERVICE

Texaco Products and Marine Supplies

Lsst Plsee on West Highway 80 v
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Ho did not come to condemnthe world, but that men
might live triumphant lives starting today. Triumphing
over sin, sicknessanddeath."For God so loved tho world
that Ho gave His only begottenson." John 3:16.

Liberty In Our Land Remains
AssuredUnderBill Of Rights

The BUI of Right, the code we lire
by, sot quite a workout on the occasion
of Its 161st birthday. With the Declaration
of Independence and the Constitution, tt
was depositedin a helium-fille- d vault In the
National Archives BulMlng where these
chartersof American freedom will be as
safe from atomic bombs and the ravages
of time as human Ingenuity can make
them.

In dedicating this new shrine President
Truman observed that freedom is men-
aced both by Communists and by some
who hate Communism yet "want the gov-

ernmentto regulate matters of the mind
and spirit."

In another mausoleum-lik-e building not
far away In time and space the United
States Supreme Court was handing down
a decision which reminded American legis-
lators that they cannot apply totalitarian
methodsof Justice to Americans protected
by the BUI of Rights.

It overthrew an Oklahoma loyalty test
Which, Justice Clark wrote In an 8--0 de-

cision, made association alonethe test of
loyalty.

"Indiscriminate classlflcatonof Innocent

Life InsuranceBooms ToSet
NewVolume RecordsIn

Jittery Americans who take one look
at-th- e national debt of about $280 billion
and speakof the "Impossibility" of ever
paying It off are Invited to consider the
review of the life insurance business Just
released today by the Institute of Life
Insurance.

Whereasthe government "owes" 155 mU-Jlo- n

citizens the sum of $260 billion, the
life Insurance companies "owe" 88 mU-li-

Americans a considerably larger sum
$275 billion.

Nobody Is worrying that the life In-

surancecompanies won't be able to pay
off when the policyholders die off one by
one. It is one of the most stable and
sure-fir- e, and at once one of the oldest
and most durable, forms of business In
the world.

As a matter of fact American families
received from Hie Insurance companies
during the first ten months of this year
various forms of benefits amounting to
13,425,518,000. That's billions.

More than $1.5 billions was In the form

.WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Ike FacesImpatientPeopleOn
ProblemOf EndingKoreanWar

. WASHINGTONFor a brief time this
reporter enjoyed the luxury of looking into
the brilliant, seemingly limitless distances
of the Arizona desert The far-o- ff mountain
ranges are like blue shadows on the
cloudless horizonand It Is not hardto keep
out of sight and out of mind the worri-
some remindersof the gnawing fears that
haunt our time

Perhapsbecause of this Interval the di-

lemmaof the Korean War appears on re-

turning to have a darker and more threat-
ening look. One realizesthat it had come
almost to be taken for granted against
the of certain easy assump-

tions.
One of those assumptions was that since

neither the Soviet Union nor the
United Stateswanted a larger war, a set-

tlement would eventually be found. WhUe

such a settlement would please virtually
no one,-- It wouM bring an end to the
fighting with a north-sout-h division of the
Koreanpeninsula.

That comforting belief can nolonger be
taken for granted. The posslbUlty of a
larger war must certainly be considered.
This posslbUlty is related to a ratio of

time and the drift of events In which the
unknown may be the patience of the
American people.

Impatience for a solution was unques-
tionably aroused by the discussion In the
campaign that centered around Korea.
President-elec- t Elsenhower will feel the
hot breath of that ImpaUenceon his neck
In the weeks immediately after January
20. It Is one of the consequencesof a
campaign that, Uke so many other cam-
paigns in American history, promised
much to many.

But the impatience existed long before
the campaign oratory began. The Republi-
cansdid not Invent the unpopularity of the
KoreanWar. They merely exploited It.

Anyone traveling about the country dur-
ing the' past three months could easUy
discover 'that the continuing in
Korea was the biggest single source of
dissatisfaction, Now the signsof impatience
are mounting,

William R. Matthews, editor of the Tuc--

I.
Spring Herald
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with knowing activity must fall as an as-

sertion of arbitrary power," the opinion
held. The Oklahoma law faUed to provide
any form of relief for persons who in-

nocently and in Ignorance joined any group
declared by the attorney general (whUe
Clark himself held that office) to be sub-
versive. This ex parte of
persons "offends the due process" pro-
vision of the BUI of Rights. It was held.

Under our law every person, no matter
who his associatesare or how ornery his
conduct, is presumed Innocent untU proved
guUty. This is the exact opposite of the
Communist method of declaring persons
guilty and then carrying on a mock trial
to confirm the pre-tri- al verdict, from which
there Is no appeal.

It was Lord Acton's dictum that "power
corrupts, and absolutepower corrupts ab-
solutely." Where the citizen has no pro-
tection againstthe powers of the govern-
ment there is tyranny, and nothing but
tyranny.As long as the BUI of Rights stands
between the citizen and the little tyrants
of government, there will be liberty In
this land.

U. S.

background

bloodletting

TheBig

condemnation

of deathbenefits. More than a third of a
billion was In matured endownments.i
Eighty-si- x mUUons was In disability pay-

ments. Annuitants received $310 million.
Value of surrendered policies ran over a
half blUion (we take it that this means
they got In a financial bind of some sort
and had to liquidate or hypothecate their
insurance.)

Finally, policy dividends on life Insur-

ance amounted to $600 million.
The businessis booming. Gains in 1952

have been the greatestin history. By the
end of the year life Insurance owned by
88 million Americans will be worth Just
under $276 billion, which is $22 billion
more than at the start of the year.

All this, of course, is Just one form of
Insurance In force In this country Hfe.
Incidentally, life Insurance Investments of
$64 blUion doUars include over $10 Billion
In U.S. government bonds.

son (Ariz.) Dally Star, Is conducting a
vigorous editorial campaign to persuade
the new administration that the only way
to prevent Korea from becoming a larger
war is to accept the Communist position
on the prisoners held In United Nations
prisoner camps. In a seriesot editorials
he has argued that the Geneva conven-

tions governing prisoners ot war do not
actuaUy requirethat the wishes of the pris-
oner be taken Into account and that there-
fore the United States can approve turn-
ing over all those now held, including pris-
oners whose Intention of not going back Is
on the record. This campaign has won
considerable attention.

From London the editorof the Influential
Economist writes for Look magazine an
article in which he questionsthe value of
Korea In the larger scheme ot western
security. At the same time, of course, he
suggests that the role of American
forces in a stalemated war on the frontier
of Communism is no more than that which
Britain performed for so long in her cen-
tury of world order-keepin- g.

Theso signs can be ready by the men
In the Kremlin. They could conceivably
strengthen the Soviet determination to
prevent any settlement In the conviction
that the West wUl sooner or later give up
the weary Korean burden. In contemptu-
ously brushingaside the Indianpeaceplan,
Andrei VIshlnsky showedthat this determi-
nation was already strong.

Elsenhower's homecoming statement
said about aU that could be said. There
was no hint of any easy solution and cer-
tainly not of withdrawal or accession to
Soviet demands. It Is hard to Imagine the
Elsenhower administration taking any step
that even looked Uke withdrawal.

So, therefore,one comes up against the
raUo of time and patience. How much
longer can the war continue In Its present
phase without precipitating an lrrestlble
demand to end It by some aU-o- solu-
tion? Twelve months would be an optimis-
tic guess. Six months would seem to be
nearer the mark. This meansthat in the
first haH-ye- the Elsenhower administra-
tion wUl be precariously balanced between
a smaU and Intensely unpopular war and
the dire threat of a larger conflict.

Coins Are Prized
VIKING, Canada WV-- Kurt Loeschner

the unique coins he smuggled out
of East Germany when he came here a
year ago are worth perhaps$6,000. They
are porcelain coins made In Germany in
1921 but found them to be too fragile for
general use.

TeachersExiled
HONG KONG authorities

In Canton have exiled 860 school teachers
to bard labor In other provinces because
they proved to be "hopeless cases"In a
"mind reform" program, says report
from that south China city.
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NEW YORK WV An open letter
to G. I. Joe In Korea:

Dear Joe,
Wei), kid, I thought I would flU

yoj In on the news from your
Uncle Sugar Able the old U. S. A.

Is excited about the
big reunion and of
Gen. Ike and Gen. Mac. There
has been nothing Uke it since
Stanley met Dr. Livingston In
darkest Africa.

Gen. Mac Is supposed to have
bent Gen. Ike's ear with a new
plan to get you out of Korea. The
Democrats, taking a tip from
Harry S. Truman, are saying,
"well, what Is it?" And the

are saying, "wait and
see."

However, nobody has said any-

thing yet about speeding up the
rotation system, and If I were you,
Joe, I'd go on keeping my feet
dry and my rifle clean. No matter
what plan the generals make. It's
the doughboy who has to carry It
out.

here Is off on the
annual Christmas gift buying Jag.
It looks like a record yctr and
even the dogs on Park Avenue are
wearing mink Jackets.

"I never saw such
a friend of mine told me. "Why,
there were 40 people ahead of me
at the finance company this morn-
ing, walUng for the doors to open
so they could borrow money tq

. buy Christmas presents."
The way things are,Joe.di fellow

can hardly afford not to borrow
money. It's the only way you can
be sure you stUl got some credit.
And, of course, the Democrats say,
"Well, you might as weU borrow
all you can. When the
get in, there won't be any money
or credit either." '

The Democrats are stUl so mad
at losing the elecUon it's bard to
figure whether they are afraid ot

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Horn on this day In 1813 in BoU--
lng Springs, was
David Spanglcr Kaufman, who as
a Texas lawyer and statesmanwon
fame for his power of oratory.

An 1833 graduate of Princeton,
Kaufman began the practice of law
at Louisiana. He
moved to Texas in 1837. Ills elec-
tion to the Congress of the Re-

public in 1839 began bis public
career; from that time until his
death In 1851 he held some office.
An ardentsupporterof
Kaufman did much to help Presi-
dent Anson Jones In his

toward that end. and was
charge d'affaires to the

States in 1845. He waa the
first Texan to be seated In the
House of of the
United States.

During his early days In the
Texas Congress, Kaufman enjoyed
the doubtful distinction of being a

in the bloodiest brawl
ever to take place in the haUs ot
that august body, Attacked by

JamesMayfleld on the
floor of the House In the most

language, Kaufman
restrained himselfuntil

Then he went after Mayfleld
with a stout cane. Mayfleld was
better armed; as Kaufman came
very close he drew a gun and shot
Kaufman twice, the second shot
lodging "on the right side directly
under the suspenderbutton," ac-
cording to an ss report.

Kaufman County is name for
David Kaufman.

a under the GOP or
are yearning for one. I guess It Is
hard on morale to get thrown out
of a swlve) chair after 20 years.

But, all In all, Joe, it looks like
the country wUl survive. The only
fellow I know who doesn't have
a Job is your Uncle Jim the one
that swore off working back In
1910 during what the Democrats
now refer to as "the first Taft

I had lunch recently with your
favorite pinup girl, MarUyn Mon

-

tn Owen
has been a

with some for two
years. Now he's In the worst Jam
of his life. A federal grand Jury
has him on seven
ot lying under oath.

At 52 Is a
man with

And he's an
man. from the heat with
which he has to

to link him with

being a on Far
affairs and, in the past,

a state he
Is a at Johns

Many times, facing a
In the he has like
a This didn't
endear him to the

bad days began In
1950, when Sen.

caUed him a risk.
created a

for and
when he said the Far

was the top Soviet
agent in this Short-

ly he caUed
the chief of our Asian

to say,
the senator.

But a of tho Sen-
ate
headed by the then Sen.

began
on tho whole range of

made by
When the ended the

on the com- -

PKu .

Okay, Here It

Notebook Ha! Boyle

Letter To DoughboyJoeTells Him All
About What'sGoing On HereAt Home

Everybody
reconcUlatlon

Re-
publicans

Everybody

prosperity,"

Republicans

This Day
Texas

Pennsylvania

Natchitoches,

annexation,

negotia-
tions

Representatives

participant

Rep-
resentative

vituperative
adjourn-

ment.

depression

administration."

roe. She said to teU you she
her best and me,
that is the as far as I
sec.

kid, to your
over The

like best Is to you with the
our tree this

the the
most now to

you You

Hal

World Today JamesMarlow

Owen Lattimore Is Now In

TheWorstJamOf His Life
WASinNGTON Lat-

timore running tongue-battl-e

senators

indicted charges

Lattimore vigorous,
stocky, balding eye-
glasses. emotional

Judging
always responded

senators'attempts
communism.

Besides specialist
Eastern

Department consultant,
lecturer Hopkins

University.
committee

Capitol, sounded
disorderly freshman.

senators.
Lattimore's

March, McCarthy
security

McCarthy national sen-
sation himself Lattimore

Easternspe-
cialist espi-
onage country.

afterwards Lattimore
architect

policy.
Needless Lattimore de-

nounced Wisconsin
subcommittee

Foreign Relations Committee,
Tydlngs,

Maryland Democrat, hear-
ings charges

Republican McCarthy.
hearings

Democratic senators

Ike Is'

gave a bill
of
the end of

that
an of U. S.
in the Far the

had over
and wc were In a war in

This the
on led

by a Sen. of
in a in Lee,

in some
files of the ot

The an
was

In 1925 with the
of
of the area. an
IPR was of

an IPR
1934 to

told the
IPR had

by So the
was as

of Its Into
on our Far

one of
was told the

had

he
was not a not a

and not a
In he said

had
In the end the

it was who had
It the
to ask a

to him for

to : : :-vo

Trie
LOOKI

lewii-- a

sends
believe Joe,

best, could

Well, keep close
bunker there. thing we'd

have
family around year.
That's Christmas present
nation wants have

home again. aren't for-
gotten.

Good luck,
Boyle

mittee Lattimore clean
health. That might have been

LatUmore's troubles,
except another committee be-
gan Investigation pol-
icies East, where
Communists taken China

Korea.
committee Senate sub-

committee Internalsecurity,
Democrat, McCarran

Nevada seized barn
Mass., February, 1951,

Institute Pacific Re-
lations.

IPR, International re-
search organization, founded

avowed purpose
promoting greater knowledge

Pacific Lattimore,
trustee, editor Pacific

Affairs, magazine, from
1941.

Witnesses McCarran
Committee been Infiltrat-
ed Communists. commit-
tee Investigating part

Inquiry Communist In-

fluences Eastern pol-
icy.

Several witnesses them
Louis Budcnz com-

mittee Lattimore supported
views. Testifying

under oath. Lattimore swore
Communist, Com-

munist sympathizer So-

viet agent. addition,
Budenz perjured himself.

committee de-
cided Lattimore
perjured himself. urged Jus-
tice Department grand
Jury indict perjury.
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Gyrations,Sound-Effec-ts Are
More ImportantThanThe Song

The opinions contslntd In this arid other artlcltt in this column are sololy
thosa of the writers who sign them. Thty art not to bt Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

There'sa song for every occasion (hear
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus")

and some for no reasonat aU these days
(hear anybody's radio).

So one critic (of everything) suggests
that modern American muslo may be the
era'soutstanding"form of art. This, he in-

timates, Isn't necessarilya bouquet for the
songwriters as there aren't many poets,
novelists, or "artists" of any other variety
in operation today. (He apparently and
conveniently overlooks the necessity of a
master's dying before his greatness is
recognized.)

In this opinion, If today's music is "art"
we've sbout run out Beaucoup of the
songs are nothing but "revivals" and the
others ususHy are attached to someone
else's tune, modifications of the classics
or mere conglomerations of words and
rackets.

The recording companies are taking ad-

vantageof tastesfor the latter. They say
we're In a "sound phase"as far aspopular
music Is concerned, and a listen to the
echoes, one-ma- n trios, and
accompaniment you can tune In any day

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

GenerosityMust Not Cause
To LoseSenseOf Nationality

AvcreU Harriman once raised an excit-

ing idea In the realm ot the impoverish-
ment of our great nation, when he said:

"I don't know of any way that one peo-

ple can be rich and the rest of the world
poor any more than one man In the country
can be rich and the rest of the people
poor."

This dictum evades the whole of human
history, the developments of clvlUzatlons,
the varying cultural levels of peoples, as
let us say the natives of the Marianna
Islands as comparedwith the natives of

France.It ignores geography, sociology,as
weU as history.

What seems to bother Harriman Is that
he believes the United States with only
10 per cent of the population of the

free world possessesover 50 per
centof Its wealth and productive capacity.
His figures are a lltUe wrong, but I
understandwhat he means.

Averell, only one generation removed
from a constructive buUder, his father,
E. H. Harriman, does not realize that
what we have, we have earned. Few in the
whole 300 years of Americans on this
continent inherited very much. Harriman
Is an exception; he Inherited a mighty
lot But most Americans earned their
way by hard work, by building something,
by inventing something, by creatingsome-
thing.

Our productivity was not inherited from
the Indians nor was much ot it Imported
from Europe or Asia. It was made in
America by Americans. Our productivity
comes out of the genius ot a free people,
whose greatestfreedom was the right to
risk their careersand prospects on their
Judgment

AvereU Harrlman's theory Is the
of leveUlng naUons as Socialism

levels men down. When men speak ot
equality of sacrifice, they generally think
of a ratio of say 9 to 1, It you look at
what we contribute to the United Natjons
and the Korean War, or about 5 to 1
when it comes to the defense ot Europe.
We are only 156,000,000 people as com-
paredwith about 240,000,000among the

free peoples In Europe; yet we have
contributed well over $100,000,000,000
to Europe since 1939 and they have con-

tributed nothing to us. They say; But they
lost men in war, but so did we and we
are stUl doing It In Korea and other
places.

The exaggerated Internationalism and
confused sacrificial masochism on the part
of men like Harriman, stimulates a reac-
tion In this country against Europe which
many Americans have come to regard as
a leech upon our economy. They drive so
hard against the interestsof the United
States, that many Americans turn not
against these Americans, but against aU
Europeans. As a matter of fact, a feeling
Is growing In this country that being pro--

When men desire to capture Jungle
beasts alive. It Is usual to try to take
them while they are young. There is, how-

ever, an Important exception to the gen-

eral rule. Elephantsare the largest land
animals, and are fierce enough, but the
custom Is to capture them after they are
of fuU size.

The island ot Ceylon is one of the few
places outside of Africa where wild ele-

phants roam. From time to time, scores
of natives go Into the Jungles to try to
round up some of the big beasts.

One day a group of beatersin Ceylon
drove nine wild elephants into an area
where a heavy fence had beenbuUt. This
was a good start, but there was much
more work to be done. After wild ele-

phants are placed In a pen, they remain
dangerous. They may charge at anyone
who comes inside.

When the time seemed right, the fence
gate was opened a little, and six natives
went through, also two tame female ele-

phants. Each tame elephant carried two
men on her back.The other two natives
walked behind.

The leaderof the nine wUd elephants
a huge bull had been spotted, A native
slipped toward him, and tried to place a

substantiatesthat diagnosis of music's
Uls.

The record makers pay more attention
to sound engineering than the song com-
posers. Take the tear-jerke- r, Johnny Ray,
for example. Theyhook him up to a bat-
tery of voice boxes and echo chambers,
tangle up his arms and turn him loose.
Probablyfew pay any attention to what be
has to sing about. It's the gyrations and
sound effects that put him Into the

class.
Or some of the others, like Pattl Page,

Bobby Maxwell and the Paul-For- d team,
who play around with echoes, double and
triple recordings and the like to attract
attention

They're all In the popular field, but the
hill billies are In the same business, with
electric guitars carrying on the dying note
after tho singer's voice cracks,and crowd-
ing In a few weird runs between lines.

I'd like to hear some of the racket with
the car of Toscanlnl who, they say, can teU
when a record is making 78 Vi turns
per minute. We'd probably agree: Some
of It would sound better under water.

WAYLAND YATES.

U. S.

British Is only less cvU than being
because wc dislike the Russians

more than the British dislike us.
Common senfe might be applied to In-

ternationalrelations. We are a nation that
has been generousto our friends and even
to our foes. We have created a great
productive capacity which in two wars
and In the periods between wars, we have
sharedwith aU the world.

And such generosity wUl continue as
long as we can afford It Yet, such gener-
osity must not cause us to lose our senso
of nationality. Aid for other naUons does
not Involve a subordination of our policies
to those of other countries, as we have
actuaUy done In Korea.

During the past three decades, every
propagandistsdevice has been employed
by aU sorts of educational agen-
cies to lessen the beUef of our own people
In nationalism, in their deep-roote- d faith
In their own country. Even our chUdren
have been taught that America Is less to
be considered than what they call "the
world." Instead of contracts among free
countries, we were told to take a global
point of view. Yet, nowhere else in the
world has nationalism so lost caste as in
the United States. The British speak of
their Commonwealth with pride and ot
their Queen in reverence, but our children
are being taught of the globe, not of their
own country.

Yet Internationalism stirs no emotion of
pride or satisfaction or even Joy. It is
a sterile doctrine, negative and without
prospect. The opposite to Internationalism
is not Isolation; It is contractualpartner-
ship among equals for mutual aid and
transactions.

Capital Is Pouring
Into Singapore

SINGAPORE 11 The Communist con-
quest of China has caused capital which
formerly found its way to that country to
pour Into Singapore from aU parts of the
world, says the British colony's financial
secretary,W. C. Taylor.

The low rate of interest and the solid
backing of sterling are factors in the
movement of capital here. Although there
is a slump In the textile trade at present,
all other trades are thriving, Taylor

MeanestCandidate
OKLAHOMA CITY WV Another candi-

date for the "meanestthief" title Is the
burglar who broke into a general store re-
cently and stole about $1,000 worth ot gro-
ceries and merchandise. The thief also
took $25 in change from a Jar containing
contributions for flowers for a funeral.

Uncle Ray's Corner

FoughtHard AgainstTaming7
noose around one of his feet, but the buU
shook it off. The native was barely able
to savehimself by running behind one of
the tameelephants.

Another native ran toward the bull, and
placed a noose around one of his hind
feet The other end of the rope bad been
tied to the coUar ot a tame female. Step
by step, she pulled the buU back toward
a group of strong trees.The elephant-tamin- g

natives now Joined In putting nooses
around the other feet of the bull, tying
each rope to a tree with a heavy trunk.

For hours the bull elephant struggled
and moaned. Kicking and Jerking, be tried
to break free. He even tried to stand on
his head, but all was in vain. The ropes
held tightly.

After that, the other wild elephantswere
roped up. AU through the work, the tame
females played their part. They were
loyal toward the men, but not toward their
wUd relatives.

For ADVENTURE section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrows Fight with a Lion.
To obtain a free copy of the llluitratad

leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collec-
ting' send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.
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Luther Community Plans
ChristmasTree, Program

LUTHER, (Spl) Plans for a
community Christmas tree and pro-

gram were made at a meeting of
the Gay Hill A at tho school.

The Afalr wilt be held jointly
with the Bethel Baptist Church on
Dec. 19, and members of the A

will meet at the church Friday
afternoon to decorate the tree.

The following committees were
appointed by the president, Mrs.
Ralph Proctor: decorations, Mrs.
Louis Underwood and Mrs. O. It.
Crow; Christmassock committee,
Mrs. Melvln Anderson; fruits, nuts
and candles, Mrs. E. It. William
son.

A group of women met last week
In the home of Mrs. O. It. Crow
to pack a Christmas box for Buck-ner-s

Orphans Home. Attending were
Mrs. L. L. Underwood, Mrs. Louis
Underwood, Mrs. A. G. Smith,
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrs. Robinson and Jua-nlt-a

Robinson.

A Christmas program "was
planned by a group which met re-
cently in Bethel Baptist Church,
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bon-
nie Puckett, Mrs. BUI Hanson, El-
len and JeanMorton, ConnieCrow,
Johnnie Bob Turner of Coahoma,
Bill Crow, LaFay Stanley, Nolan

GasCompany
Has Party
Wednesday

All employees of the Empire
Southern Gas Company and their
guests were honored Wednesday
evening at a Christmas party at
the Country Club.

Mrs. Rad Ware was In charge
of arrangementsfor the affair.

C. H. Rainwater,local manager,
brought Christmas greeting in be-

half of management. A week's
salary was given to each employ
ee ai a gut. C. c. Lawson was
presenteda 10 year service award.

The tables, laid with white cloths
and arranged In a were
decorated with cedar, red candles
and Christmas ornaments. Pack-
ages of Iifesavers, wrapped in red
cellophane and topped with a min-

iature ornament were favors.
Following the dinner, bingo was

played. Winners were Mrs. LaVel-l-e

Carpenter, Fenls Cox, Mrs.
Schraderof Andrews, Blllie Mll- -
Ilken of Coahoma, Roy Greenand
Mrs. Clovis Anderson.

Attending were 48 Including Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Whltcomb of An-

drews and Mr. and Mrs. Blllie
Mllllken and Coahoma.

StudentAbsentees
Cost One Teacher
In StantonSchools

STANTON (SO School offi-
cials here say that growing absen-
tee lists have already cost the
Stanton schools one teacher, and
that If these lists continue to grow
In the sameproportion throughout
the year they will cost the schools
two more teachers.

The announcement was made
Jointly by Murry R. Byrd, high
school principal, and Ell more
Johnson, elementary school prin-
cipal.

During the first three months
of this academicyear 700 students
have been enrolled and 102 with-
drawn. The average daily attend-
ance has been576.75 and the aver-
age daUy absence30.28. The school
Is aUowed one teacher for every
25 students who attend school
rtn.

School authorities are solicit
ing the of parents in
bringing the attendance up to the
highest possible point.

HealthAide Notes
Stanton Improvement

STANTON, (SO Dan Mowry,
inspector with the Texas Health
Departmenthas been here assist-
ing Mrs. Leo Turner, city-coun-

sanitarian.In an Inspection of the
city and county situations.

He described conditions here as
greatly Improved since his pre-

vious visit.
Mrs. Turner said facilities at the

city dump, three mUes south of
town, win be constructed before
summerto bring It up to the speci-

fications outlined by the Health
Department. At the ssme time
sheannounced that barrelsstill be-

ing used for trash and garbage
will be emptied through January
3. but that after that date all bot-

tles, cans, garbageand other things
calculated to draw flies must be
placed in the covered garbage
canswith which the residents have
been well suppUed. These cans
will be emptied once a week, she
said.

The barrels, Mrs. Turner points
out, may still be used for burning
paper.

PUBLIC RECORDS

UASBIAOE LICENSES
Albert BIdlUT Wood! and Was UX1

Blrkiu Kennedy, both ol Bis Sprint
Cnarlee 4.rd Mj. Baton Routt,

L, ud MUa Aon Loulu McDonald.

Tjj'rrr Max Bond and MUi BlUj Modem
Vallee. both of Bit Bprlnf.
WARRANTY DEEDS

W. A, ritldi el ill to V W. Jeraee: lot
S. block . Rldfle Terrace addition. SI W0.

H M. Jarrttt at ux to Vance Lebkow.
ear: tiaet from taction 11. block J), Up.

TP aumn7, M.00O.
David O. Barrow Jr , at ux to Donald

n. Ntiraom ux: tot 4. block r Park
I11U addition, BJ Bprlnt, lit uuf other

i
iTltRH DISTRICT COUBT

Bertie nodal l. Merceli Tindal. suit
lor dteorca,

Dothard. Sotchtlnt i Martla Ororer
Company, ault lor damasea,
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Hv.ea B. Uetedltn. llobba, Nav Mexico.
193) PonUao.

aire Uujr Mannlnf. 111! Jotuuon, 119)
Cbrja!

Simpson, Joyce Nix, Evelyn Han-
son and Ted Scott v

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikes and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sweeney have
been vacationing In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children of Hereford visited Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Underwood and Carolyn visited
Mrs. Louis Underwood's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Smith, at New Home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy GUI Sr. of
Hereford were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Underwood. The GUIs spent Satur-day'nlg-ht

with Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Puckett.

Joe Graves of KUIcen has be:n
visiting the Bus Lloyds and as
sisting Mr. Lloyd with their new
Home.

GardenClub
Entertained
With Party

Mrs. D. M. Penn washostess at
her home, 709 W. Park, Wednesday
afternoon to members of the Big
Spring Garden Club at their an-
nual Christmas party.

Gifts were exchanged and Mrs.
Clyde Angel gave a reading,"Let's
Keep Christmas." The flower ar-
rangement calendars, the club's
annual project for raising Christ
mas money, were distributed.

Mrs. J. B. Knox presided at the
tea table, which was laid with a
dark green cloth and held a center-
piece of greenery and gold pine
cones banked against a large red
candle. Greenery In the same color
as the cloth and red andgold glit-
ter decorations formed a back-
ground arrangementon the table.

Other Christmasdecorations
were featured on the mantel. In
the windows and elsewhere through-
out the entertaining rooms.

Approximately 25 attended.

WesleyanGuild Has
Meeting At Church

Special music by Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Margie Kcaton and
Mrs. Don Newsom highlighted the
meeting of the Wesleyan Service
Guild at First Methodist Church.

Taking part on th program were
Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. Lige Fox
and Mrs. Ruby Martin.

Hostesseswere Mrs. B. M. Kecse,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Esther Frass and
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Twenty

A truly remarkable value,

this handsome flutedbowl

U ideal for salads, fruit,
etc. Diameter 8 $12.00

"Mayflower" double vegetable dish,
length 10W" $19.75

117 E. 3rrJ

X -- ? vri- - aV;V I

LK$3m s&W&A

Pillowcase Trims
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Upper Illustration Is of 2Vi Inch
lacy-looki- Insert and matching
edging; lower illustration is of a
fine thread Irish Roso design with
center rose and small medaUlons
surrounding it. The actualsize mo-

tifs are given In the pattern for
case in crocheting these designs.
Make them In pure white for best
effect. Use on sheets,pillowcases,
guest towels, dresserscarves.

Send 25 cents for the Two Cro-

chet Linen Trim Designs (Pattern
No. 566) complete crocheting in-

structions, YOUR NAME, AD- -

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PoliceDepartment .

flas Yule Party
WednesdayNight

The entire Police Department,
their wives and children were hon
ored Wednesday evening with a
Christmas party at the YMCA.

Arrangements were made by the
entire department.

Games were played and Santa
Claus distributed the gifts. Refresh
mentswere served to about 75.

Thin mincemeat with orange
juice, heat and serve over cottage
pudding or sponge cake.

aWaaaBaaBaaaaaaiMaMaaelaHaBaaaSeKalaaHaaaBaaala?aaBa1iaaalHaMaaa

) fteautifulGifts (
For

CHRISTMAS
Authentic reproduction
of the famous Paul
Revere"Liberty Bowl"
in lifetime sllverplate.
Diameter 8 $18.50

"cVeS ""BsiaJssiPy

Beautiful "Mayflower" gravy set,
capacity $17.30

WWww
Delightful seriesof pitchers, from at Qal
$650 to m pints at $18.75 IL

All prica Includt Ftdtral Tax yjffr

ffrPitmaii'sS?
J EWELRY

Phone297

Webb Officers Plan
2 Holiday Dances

The holiday schedule of the Webb
Air Force Base Officers Club will
Include a Christmas tea dance Dee.
27 and a formal dress ball Dec. 31

Music for both affairs wUL.be
furnished by the Vlbra-Tone- s. The
tea dance wul be from 3 to 7 p.m.
and dress will be Informs). The
formal ball will be from 9 until
2 am.

Larry LeonardIs
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. Bud Leonard, Rt. 1, honored
her son, Larry, with a party on his
sixth birthday Wednesday after-
noon In their home.

Attending were Gladys Williams,
Mi's. Bill WUIiams, Sonja Denton.
Mrs. Dick Denton, Gene and
JamesLeonard, Mary Sue Rickey,
Mrs T A Hnmnhrlna Mr Ivan
Scott, Mrs. Bill Kuykcndall and
Mrs. Howard Rccd and Donna.

PLAID COTTON

1.39 SHEET

BLANKET

60x76 Inches. Washable.

While They Last

79c NYLON

Pantie
Hollywood Brief

Style. White Only.
Women's Sizes.

LADIES'

Values to 24.98.
Gabardines and Men's Suiting.

Sizes 10 to 24 h.

IJk aawLaaaaF
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Add a touch to your
front door with rings
wired and used as a

for spruce
berries and cones.

l

For Door
Christmas

ttyrofoam
together

mounting branches,

72x90 Inches. 15 nylon,
10 wool, 50 rayon, 25
cotton. 8 Inch satin bind-
ing. More luxurious look-
ing, warmer with less
weight

OUTI

100 NYLON

SLIPS
True Bias Cut
Nylon Lace and

Net Trim.

All Wool
Semi Flare Back.
Sizes to 222.

OUTI

Set
For Friday

The Student Council ot Big
Spring High School will sponsor Its
annual Christmas assembly Fri
day at 2:30 p.m. In the auditorium.

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, guest
speaker, has selected his topic,
"Wfiat Are You Worth for A Ser
mon?"

The choir, under the directionof
Harry Lee Plumbfey, will sing
"Carol of tho Bells" and "We
Three Kings," and the stage band,
directed by J. W. King Jr.. wlU
play "Jingle BcUs" and "White

Santa Claus will make ap
pearance read several letters
he has received from students and
faculty members. Parents and
school patrons arc Invited to

RAYON AND COTTON MIXTURE

SELLING

3.98 PRISCILLA

50x90 Inches EachHalf.
B Inch Ruffles. Off White.

Ready to Hang with
Tie Backs.

LADIES' OUT LINING

Gabardine.

8

SELLING

as

Christmas."
an

to

T

ZIP
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Happy surprise for tha subteen
Is a camtra which has a flash
attachment and Is wonderfully
simple to ust.

Day By Day Hour By Hour

PRICES ARE CUT-AG- AIN AND AGAIN

LOWER AND LOWER UNTIL IT'S ALL SOLD!

Quitting

Business

Forever

37

9

Christmas
Program

aaaaLsrJlLHaBaftSJMeaH

II h
WE REPEATI NOTHING HELD BACK

EVERYTHING GOES

ANY PRICE IT WILL BRING

IT

OO

Ml vTiH

1
SUITS

27

NYLON-WO- OL

BLANKETS

1

1
CURTAINS

7

77

34.95 COATS

1477

Surprise

AT

9.98

98c CREPE
And 36 Inch chambrays,

ginghams,butcher rayons,

pllites, organdy,bstlste, etc.

eiooi arub

BOYS' ALL WOOL I
I Sweater I
H Attractive Jaquard H

Designs.
Slzas 4 to 12.

1 97 I

ii
BOYS' 1.98

SPORT
SHIRTS

Brilliant Geometric
Patterns.

Short Sleeves.
Sizes 6 to 14.

77'
2.98 COTTON

DRESSES
Wash Fast Prints.
Attractive Styles.

Sizes 12 to 44.

J47
Time Is Fleeting. . . The End Of This Big Bargain "

SensationIs In Sight . . Shop Now . Hurry!
INFANTS' 98c

SPOON
Curvsd Handle.
Silver Plated by

National Silver Co.

37
115 East Second Street At Big Spring

250Attend
DinnerDance

An Informal buffet dinner ad
danceWednesdayat 7 p.m. honored
the entire graduating class St--

at Webb Air Force Base to tfee
Officers Field Ration Mess.

A group of underclassmen Ar
nlshed the Snusle for daneteft,
Guests Included all "group heads,
two members ot each of their
staffs and their wives.

Air Cadet MerrU B. Wish was
hi charge of arrangementsfor the
affair. A spontaneoussing-son- g con-
cluded the evening. About 250

The teen-age-rs around your
house will enjoy pineapple juice
mixed with ginger ale half and
half. Serve the drink over Ice cubes
with sandwiches made of cream
cheeseand chopped plmlento-stu-ff

ed green olives.

ALL WOOL

1.98 SLIPPER

SOCKS
Genuine Leather Soles.

Four Brilliant Colors.

Hose Sixes 7, 8 and 13.

47
SELLING OUT1

BOYS' & GIRLS

6.98

OXFORDS
SLIPPERS &

LOAFERS
Expensive Leathers and
Construction. 15 Styles.

Sizes8ft to X

J771

WOMEN'S 3.98

CASUALS
British Tan Nusuede

and Leathers of Orange,
Lime and Teal.
Neolite Soles.
Sizes 5 to 9.

$197
SELLING OUTI"Igj

MEN'S 6.98 WORK

SHOES
AND OXFORDS

Unllned Leather Uppers.

Composition boles.

Most Sizes.

31
39c BOBBY

SOCKS
Terryroll Tope

Soft Combed Cotton.

Wash Fast

Slits 9 to It.

k: !

M t

B '
SB t

I

7 PIr 911
$f LLHW OUTI I
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Hamilton Field

Is CenterOf

Civil Aviation
More and more civil aviation Is

becoming concentrated around
Hamilton Field and causefor a lot
of the aerial activity Is the Hamil-
ton Flying Service.

Operated by Cecil Hamilton, vet-

eran Big Spring airman and flight
instructor, the service covers the
cntlro aviation field from charter
service, pilot training and aerial
ambulance service to aircraft sales.

Hamilton recently hasbeen show-

ing 1953 models of the Piper line of
airplanes, for which he is distribu-
tor In this area. The new Piper
Trl-Pac- has been demonstrated
to a numberof areafliers, and po-

tential plane owners can arrange
for showing of the craft by con-
tacting Hamilton by telephone. No.
1140.

The Big Spring airman offers a
fast airplane charter service for
cither business or pleasure.The
business service has proved ot ex-

ceptional value to executives and
others who found themselves in
needof fast transportation to a dis-

tant point.
Pleasuretrips also arc popular.

Hamilton has flown Big Springers
to various cities in the Southwest
for football games and similar out-

ings. Huntsmen have taken advan-
tage of the fast model of travel to
seek game In virtually every sec-
tion ot the country.

Rates ore reasonable, Hamilton
says, and charterflights may be
taken at any time to any place.

Student-pilo-t training is another
Important phase of Hamilton's op-

erations. He has Instructed scores
of successful airmen, and courses
are designed to lead to private,
licenses.

Training hours can be arranged
to suit the student. Early-morni-

Instruction, prior to start of the
day's work, has proved popular
with traineeswho found themselves
on the Job most ot the time.

An essential to the course In in-

strumentflying Is the Link Trainer
at Hamilton. It is the only civilian-owne- d

device of Its kind in this

Pruiff Concrete

StandsAll Tests
Without fuss or feathers,you can

get concrete that will stand the
toughest tests.

Fast service and quality product
are the two things which arc
cardinal aims for Pruit Concrete
Company here.

With a fleet of five trucks, the
concern Is able to keep a steady
flow of concrete rolling to Jobs
here and the surrounding area.
With one exception, the trucks ear-
ly three yards, mixing it constant-
ly as It goes.

All Ingredients are automatically
measuredto meet exact specifica-
tions. That's why test after test
bows that Pruit ready-mi-x con-

crete, has saved precious time in
being able to tear down forms days
ahead of schedule.

Pruit has a record ot delivering
concrete to a host of jobs in the
Big Spring area, large and small.
These range from simple orders

- by some householderto major con-
struction Jobs such as tbe Beet
Fields Gasoline Plant in the East
Vealmoor pool, the Howard County
Courthouse, and thenew Coca Cola
plant.

The concern is located cast of
the city, south ot U.S. 80 and is
clearly vlslblo from tbe highway.
For Information or placing an
order, just pick up your phone and
call 2620.

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

AT YOUR

' ' '"" " m
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Cecil Hamilton, local distributor for Piper aircraft, poies beside a 1953 model at Hamilton Field. New

features of the four-plac- e plane include a luggage compartment, capacity 50 pounds, with access from
outside the craft, in addition to inside storage space. Note tricycle gear and relatively short wingspan
which adapt the plane to ground operation In limited space. It is particularly good for oil field work,
Hamilton says, because"any graded road is a perfect airport, and the plane has suchpositive ground
control It is almost like driving a car.

DodgeTrucksHave
Fifty New Features
The new 1953 Dodge "Job-Rated-"

trucks now on display at Jones
Motor Company, 101 Gregg, report-

edly have 50 new features and im-

provements over last year'smodels.
J. T. Isbell, managerof the com-

pany, states that the new B-- 4

scries of trucks has betterbrakes,
improved gears, increased power,
and greatereconomy.

"Some of our lighter modelshave
a self-shifti- he
said.The new Truck-o-matl- c trans-
mission with gyrol fluid drive Is
available for Vi and n models.

Seven of the truck types arc
being shown at JonesMotor Com-
pany this week. They are the Vi,
3--4, 1, 1 2, 2 2, and trucks.

"These new trucks will meet
98 per cent of all haul-

ing needs," IsbcU said. "The en-

gines range from 100 gross horse-
power In the --ton model to 171
gross horsepower In the
models "

Dodge Is the first truck manufac-

turer to offer an automatic trans-
mission with four speeds forward
and a reverse Isbell pointed out.
Gear shifting Is not required In

normal driving ot the trucks.
ThraA hrnnrl new nnclncS haVC

been Introduced to the trucks this
year. One the 171 horsepower
engine which makes 3,200 revolu-
tions per minute Is for the
truck. It has twin carburetors,
manifolds and exhaust systems.

In last year's models the largest
engine was 154 gross horsepower
at 3.000 r p.m.

Another new engine Is the 135
horsepower, with twin carburctlon,

bearings, sodium-fille- d

and stelllte-face- d exhaust
valves, flame-hardene-d crankshaft
fitted with vibration damper, and
an increased capacity cooling sys-

tem.
The new 118 horsepower engine

has exhaust vnlves of sllchrome
steel rfnd a larger exhaust system,
and a radiator core for bet-
ter cooling.

TjrrrwrwTwnni
PLUMBING

a oirt
For The Homel
ELJER &. KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES X7 i

In Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Greag Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH

AND

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

GROCER'S

transmission,"

ap-

proximately

multiple-laye-r

JrIl:IWiT,M

RAILINGS

COLUMNS

Acetylene

. . . HOME DELIVERY

New Piper Tri-Pac-er

New streamlined rear fenders
have been Introduced on all pick-
up models, and the floors arc much
stronger with reinforced cab con-
struction. Scaling around the tail-
gates have been improved to make
bodiesmore grain-tigh- t.

IsbcU stated that a new H-t-

pick-u- p with a 116-Inc-h uheclbase
has beenadded to the new line
The box has high sides, he said,
a docs the U and model
pick-up-s. The" regular 108-Inc-h

uheelbasc In the is still
y type rear brakes

have been added to the 1, 1 2, 2
and 2 models to insure quick
stops with reducedpedal pressure.
Isbell stated that better ballance
between the front and rear brakes
had been obtained on the 4 and

TOYS-TOYS-T- OYS

5SV Boys And Girls.

3rd Sherwin-William- s

WHIRLPOOL
The Automatic Washer
That Doos Everything

Betterl
Uses less hot water and soapl
7 rinses flush out every trace

of soap and dirt.
Come In Today

$299.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone 263

ss

HP)
AIR

U.

U. S. Royal

U.

Phillips Tire

Highway

REAL

"Where Friends Meet
And Eat"

E. 1225

2 models by use of straight
bore brake cylinders on front and
rear.

The Dodge tinted glass Is avail-

able In all glass areas for all
models, Isbctl said.

Sugar Is used as a raw material
In more then 87 Industries.

A pound of sugar contains 1,791

calorics.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SjcjgjQfss SEWING

NOWI

We Everything You Want
Christmas Sewing Fori

uitis wararooe.

Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

All Kinds, Too!

Phone

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

Runyan
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 535

O

See Our Big Assortment For

w. Co- -

Let Us Make You A Lovely New
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

-- - ,1
PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS

817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

S. TIRES
ROYAL

Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
S. BATTERIES

RIDE

LTIRESI

Have

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE472
FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Equipment

Complete Stock Of
Now is the time to get ready for the coming

season Come in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa t

OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

ilIZ '.matt
Old

. . To Chat

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Phone

For

Brown's

1792

Plumbing

Farm
Parts

FASHIONED

Company

Phone 1111

Sfaifo
NECCHI 11

BEFORE

YOU BUY

You owe it to vnurvlf tn
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

5w on bvltonil
Bllndtlitthti hi(l
Molti bvlfeahol.il
Dm i eU yevr it wing men'
aillyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS.

CqH hrfrtt Hm$Dtmoa$tratlM
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINF pyruAune
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

Big Spring (Texas)

Helen'sKiddie Shop Is
New City BusinessFirm

Something brand new was add-

ed to Big Spring businessestablish-
ments with the opening of Helen's
Kiddle and Maternity Shop at 1211

Main Street last week.
Although a clothing store for chil-

dren Is not exactly new to the city.
It is the first time a store has been
opened combining children's wear
with clothes forexpectant mothers.

And the store has a wide selec-
tion of maternity clothing. Slogan
of the store Is "maternity dre
for every occasion " Selections In-

clude formats, slacks, cotton"!,
suits, dresses, skirts and blouses.

The shop Is managed by the for-

mer Helen Williams, now Mrs. Gal-

en Shelly. Mrs. Shelly also runs the
Helen Williams Kindergarten in the
same building The shop is located
on the northeast corner of 13th and
Main, with entrances on either
side.

Working with Mrs. Shelly in the
store are her husband anddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Caroljn Martin.

Mrs. Shelly explained that all
dressesand slacks were adjustable
to various sizes After childbirth,
the clothes can be converted to
rrgular types with a minimum of
effort, she said.

The store also has a complete
maternity line of slips, bras, pan-
ties, garter belts, pajamas, gowns
and bed Jackets, she pointed out.

"We have most anything In In-

fant wear," she said. "We special-
ize in kiddie clothes, Including
hand-mad- e dresses which are rca--

sonably priced "
Factory dresses, boys' suits and

slacks arc also in stock. Mrs.
Shelly stated that toys were also
available for children, as well as
school supplies.

Everything for the lnfrnt is avail

CHRISTMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMEN!
HE WILL OPEN HIS BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.

Big Spring Hwde Co, phonl9

OUR NEW

GIFT SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The WagonWheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone2433

OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY

STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

AHEAD . . .
urge ownen to
and equipment for the

Lamesa
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able, Including blankets, diapers,
booties, shoes, nylon pants which
are easily washed, bottle
and atomizers, play-all- s, diaper
bags, and about anything the moth-

er could think of. Diaper pins are
plentifully stocked.

As an extra added attraction, In-

dian fiesta wear is stocked at Hel-

en's Kiddle and Maternity Shop.
This Includes Indian bags and moc-

casins. Shop phone number is
1272-- J

Something Special
In Mind? Mead's
Can PrepareIt

If you want something special In
the way of Christmas party re-

freshments. Just visit or call
Mead's Cake Shop at 6th andMain.

You may choose from a wide as-

sortment of cakes or cookies
which Mead produces for the sea-

son. If you prefer, you can have
jour order made to your
whatever It may be. So If you
an Idea, talk to Mead's
about It. More than the cake
shop can fix It exactly as you
have in mind.

Don't wait too late, however. A
reasonable amount of time Is re-

quired to produce these custom
made orders. So If you want some-
thing special, don't wait until the
morning of the day that you want
it to contact the cake shop.

Johnny Siegal, former end for the
Chicago Bears In the NFL Is now
practicing dentistry In Plymouth,
Pa.

CUSHMAN
Scooter

SALES & SERVICE

305 Nolan Phone127

For Pleasureand Business.
For Young and Old.

Transportation

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

--

t -- .

We Have'
Many
Types r "lUffiMR
For
Butane.

Propaneor Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032

Service, Appliance
LamesaHwy. Big Spring

That'i why we
get their tractor
coming season.

Tractor Co.
Phone 938

GET YOUR CAR WINTERIZED NOW!
Get Now

desoto ANTI-FREEZ- E ph.u-.p-s
PLYMOUTH 66
dealer Clark Motor Co. products

215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

GASOLINE MOTOR

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK
Ford Tractor

ready

Big Spring
Highway

warmers

design
have

unique
likely

Motor

Economical

Butane,

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW"

CALL RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL
"There One In Your By Day, Week or Month1C " 'Neighborhood" 315 RunnelsStreet

HELEN'S
KIDDIE

And
MATERNITY

SHOP

'"1211 Main V
At 13th

Complete line of maternity wear
A dress for every occasion In-

cluding formats.

Drop In To See Us
Phone 1272--J

SavoTime, Money-
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Choose Your Piano Famous Artists Dol

choose fjgal&Mttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aiair Musit
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Coma
Kinds

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Murel Stone

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400 ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International B
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

mBm& DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Highway Phone1471 1472

I

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Jonesand Warren
HUMBLE STATION

401 Scurry Phone9544

MOPAR

L JV U -- Km.V.p wiKf TV v

207

W

In Have
All . . .

As

909 or

F

at

CREAGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd Phone 101

Order ReadyMixed

I JnrpRu'T H,
cow-"--- ODIMl

(En.

IJ 1

McCormtck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
B Tools-Gi- fts

9 Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone

1. ,r"i . W Jf.Wm 'i vmn m

Phone 325

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

u

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
TGT Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second Phone 1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin E. L. OIBSON, Owner

Different Sixes of
Gat enough

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Home Needs

plenty of extrasoneep
band to fill every socket
without bulbsnatcWng.
Good lighting costsso iittta

so much to eye-sig- S,

?oodhealth andpleas--

antUVing--
ServantYour Electric

riaw tour

We

2630

M

J


